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GREAT PULITT ORATORY.

GOOD SPEAKING IN DIFFERENT CHURCHES.

Dr. Barrows at M. E. Church -Rev. Ben-
'OIlol at Business Men's Class-Rev. James
Crooker at Unitarian Church.

io first number on the Wesleyan
!d course was sriven Sunday even-

ing. The speaker of the evening was
Dr. John Henry .Harrows, president of
( rlin, and his theme was, "Christ-

v-; will it become the universay re-
inP" In. spoH drier of this theme,
•h is so much discussed and has

I line almost a part of the creed of
y people, he approached it with re-
I to the extort ill aspect of christ-
ty, its high mural nature, its adapt-
ty and other features which make
power.

first pointed out that man has
l of all a worshiping nature. Re-

in dies but the worship remains
e are now four religions compet-

ing with Christianity, the Mohamme-
Hindu, Coofuofew and Buddist.

Christianity when developed and
modified to meet demands of different
n;ilions will be more powerful than any
of these. He declared that the mission
of a great-religion is to absorb a primi-
tive.

He then discussed the Bible showing
how cosmopolitan it is, how human and
how divine. This discussion? was a
remarkably good one ami was very
much enjoyed, [n conclusion he paid a
g;ii.id tribute to the moral character
ol ;esu3 and urged this as bringing

t a unity of faith.
K3V. Ben'Oliel, who was for ten

I a missionary to Palestine for the
discussed the question, "What

at would the repossessing of Pal-
e le hare upon Christianity," before
1 ; business men's class Sunday morn-

i is well known, the returning of
Jews to Jerusalem is regarded as
ig prophecy and many interpret
to indicate tha second coming of
ist. The speaker traced the his-
of the chosen people through their
lerings showing how many false
ihets they hau listened to and bow
•h they h;id 91 ;Yered. He said that
for the guidance and watch-care of
, the Jewish race would have per-
•d long ago.

1 1 1840 there were 8,000 Jews in
isalem; in 1S!)O there were 80,000
last May there were 120,000. They

are now building outside the walls and
the speaker beliovea that this prop-

• and others v. ill eventually be ful-
i and that they will some day hold

Palestine. He said that there are now
more Jews than at the time) of King
Solomon.

I'ev. Joseph Crooker spoke on "Uni-
nt'.-ian affirmations," Sunday evening
;it the Unitarian chnrch and endeavor-
ed to clarify the ideas of the public in

ird to certain points. He preached
I inon lull of human interest and
forth the Unitarian doctrine in a

. convincing manner. In closing
aid;

• However you may have been reared,
ou will strip oft" the husk of dogma

rite from your traditional faith
add a freer reason and a larger

e, the spirit of liberty and the meth-
>f growth to those ancient simplici-
i of true piety.—the trust, love and
ity common to all religions,—you
II [.find the Unitarian principles
eh we atlirra. And these great root
1 hs and imperial sentiments, so
-ely shared in varying measures, be-
nu monopoly of ours, will help us

all to march forward through life, ser-
in abuse, piitient In disappoint

inent, heroic in danger, victorious in
iptation, helpful with love aud
•rful with hope in our little corner,

eellng taut the dear God is our Father
that beyond Uie gravo lies in im-

rta! light and blessVdness the house-
! of our iilluetions."

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

GOOD MEETING AT SALINE CONCLUDED.

New Officers Chosen-The Program-Saline

People Deserve Thanks.

Tile morning session of the Sunday
school convention held at Saline last
week was devoted primarily to busi-
ness and the following officers were
chosen: President, John K. Campbell,
Ypsilanti; vice-president, Delos Town-
send, Saline; general secretary, E. E.
Calkins, Ann Arbor; recording secre-
tary, Miss P. A. Noble, Ann Arbor;
treasurer, Clayton Deake, Salem; ex-
ecutive committee, Albert Graves Ypsi-
lanti; Howard Bartlett, Saline; J. G.
Fisher, Dexter.

Following the business session were
talks by Prof. Coler, C. A. Springer
and A. Riley Crittenden.

The address of the evening was giv-
en by Rev. James A. Brown, of Ypsi-
lanti. He made an earnest appeal for
more universal study of the Bible,
showing how necessary a good knowl-
:dge of the Bible is, and suggested

that the Sunday school would be use-
ful to many of the older 'minds. A
very pleasant feature was the chorus
singing of the Pittsfield school.
Archie Barry also sang a soio, accomp-
anied by his mother on ttie organ, and
contributed very materially to the en-
ioyment of the occasion.

The people of Saline have made it a
point that everybody should be enter-
tained in the best manner possible and
they succeeded admirably. Nothing
but commendation was heard on all
sides. In words of Secretary Calkins,

This has been one of the most suc-
cessful conventions our association has
ever held."

WAR-TIME ECHOES.

FOUGHT THE BATTLES OVER AGAIN.

DEAN W0RCESI2R RETURNS HOME.

But Left One Day Later for Washington-He
Refuses to Tell What His Report Is.

Prof. Dean Worcester, of the Phil-
ie commission, arrived in Ann Ar-

bor Sunday from Vancouver. He left
'lay however, for Washington

ire he will make his report. He
11 Kl not tell the substance of this
fore submitting it to the president
I all that coulil be learned was that
has notes supplemented by many

•otographs on the topography and
riculture of the country. He was
lompanied by Col. Penby.

Twentieth Michigan Veterans in Thirty-
fourth Reunion- Pleasant Time in Chelsea-
Fine Banquet Served.

One hundred and one sturdy veterans
of the old 20th Michigan regiment
answered to the roll call at the Chelsea
reunion last Wednesday.

The morning was taken up with
business matters. Three members
were reported as having passed away
during the last year. Gen. B. M.
Cutcheon was appointed to the chair-
manship of the regimental historian
committee in place ot Col. Judge Grant
resigned. Ypsilanti will be the next
meeting place.

The following officers were chosen
for the ensuing year: President, A. A.
VanCleve; secretary and treasurer,
Clark S. Wortley; executive committee,
John Wiso, Henry LaFerge, Isaac
Savery, W. S. Loveland.

Shortly after 5 p. m. the veterans
came marching into the town hall
where six tables of fifty plates each
were spread with good things to eat.
The veterans were served by young
ladies and nothing occurred to cast a
shadow on their complete happiness.
After they had eaten and gossipped
for some time the ladies' quartet
opened the intellectual treat with
music. Then followed "Horseshoe
Bend," by Judge C. B. Grant; music
by a;male quartet; "Spottsylvania,"
by C. T. Alleu; music by the ladies'
quartette; "Captor Captured," by R.
E. Manning; then everyone joined in
singing "America."

Members were present from many
states, some far away, and a number of
the oldest members, among them Dr.
S. S. French, Gen B. il. Cutcheon and
A. A. Day, sent letters which were
read before the opening of the banquet
Telegrams were received and answered
from 128th Michigan sharpshooters and
the Second Michigan infantry, it was
a great day and will long bo remem-
bered.

Two Men in a Boat.
Here is a good story which mi^ht

well come in a book of fairy tales. M.
Goodrich built a boat in A. P. Fer-
guson's carriage factory. It was a
noble craft but when the day came to
take it out it was found that the door-
way was about two feet too narrow!
After scratching their pates in vain
the doorway was finally made largei
and the boat taken out. Sail on, sai
on, etc.

OVAL
ABSOLUTELY IPURE

POWDER
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

Y. W. C. A.

tu join an embroidery
class are asked to leave their names
with Miss Markham or at the rooms at
once.

Thursday evening is Social evening
at the rooms. The books for the use of
the Kngliso class have arrived aod can
be fouDd at Geo. Wahr's. The reading
assigned for this week is Part 2 and 3
of Miles Standish, noticing particularly
expressive words and lines of parti-
cular beauty. Class meets promply at
7:30, Thursday evening.

Lee-Harriman Nuptials.
Karl Harriman and Edith Morse Lee

were married at the home of the
bride's aunt, Mrs. E. B. Drury, last
Wednesday. The brido is tt well-
known society young lady of Detroit
and Mr. Harriman is the son of Judge
Harriman of this city. They will be
at home after November .15 at CJ Win-
der street, Detroit, where the groom has
been connected with the Detroit Free
Press for some time. His friends rec-
ognize his articles over the signature
of Kenneth Herford and these same
articles are attracting wide-spread
notice as remarkably clever produc-
tions.

That Forlorn Business Men's Association,

The Business Men's Association met
again Friday evening. They only lack
one thing and that i s - members.
There was just a quorum present and
;be business transacted didn't amount
to much. Officers were elected as fol-
ows:

President, II. J . Brown; vice-presi-
dent, Walter Mack; corresponding sec
retary, Wm. Goodyear; recording sec-
retary, L. D. Carr; treasurer, Dean M.
Seabolt; director, Charles Waener;
membor of the Univerfity athletic
board, President Brown. This last
was io pursuance of an invitation from
the athletic association, which wished
to come in closer touch with the busi-
ness men.

LITTLE BETTER THIS TIME.

Fourteen Members Ont at Municipal Club
Meeting.

There were 14 members gathered at
the Municipal Club Thursday evening.
The meeting was not executive. A
f«w reports were read, among them the
treasurer's which showed $875 in the
treasury, and then the election of offi-
cers was held. The election resulted
as follows: President, Dr. Darling;
vice-president, Prof. Beeman; secre-
tary, Arthur Mummery; treasurer, G.
F. Allmendinger; executive committee,
Aid. Stevens, Aid. Bliton and E. E.
Calkins.

The policy of the club will be more
aggressive this year, at least a little
more wide-awake. In fact if it accom-
plishes anything this will be necessary.

Death of Fannie E. Langdon
Miss Fannie Langdon, instructor iu

zoology iu the university, died Satur-
day at the age of 35. She entered the
university in 1890 and took bachelor's
and master's degrees. While special-
izing in botany and zoology here, her
papers attracted notice widely, being
recognized even abroad. The profes-
sors say that she was oue of tLe most
talented scientists for her age in the
country.

Miss Langdon was sick oaly a week.
On Wednesday she was oparated on
for appendicilis but her strength was
not sufficient to withstand the shock
and she died Saturday. The funeml
\v;ts held at her late residence on E
Jefferson St. Monday. The remains
were (hipped to Boston for burial.
The mother and a brother accompanied
them.

Senator Frye on the Fhillipines.
Senator Frye lectured in University

hull Saturday evening as the second
number of the S. L. A. coursr. He
dealt with the peace commission, of
which he was a member, and the ques-
tion of the Phillipines. The senator
in personal appearan e resembles
Bourlce Coohran. He is an easy
speaker and makes a point of keeping
his audience in good humor. In this
he is preeminently successful and both
through hU way and diplomatic way of
•eating doubtful points he creates a
favorable view of whatever he asserts.
His eloquence, too, brought thunderous
applause from time to time.

Mr. Frye dealt much on the position
and- resources of the islands and by

j statistics clearly showed the enormous
advantage to our country in the way of
a commercial strategic; point of view as

1 well ui for domestic commerce itself.
H:B report of the islands was very fav-
orable and doubtless many left the hall
better satisfied with the ad ii:.istra-
lion than they had wlion they came.

42nd Annual

FALL
OPENING

SALE
Next Week Saturday

Oct. 28.
21 Distinct Departments

Representing every possi-
ble want for your home or
person will be thrown open
to our friends and patron?
that day without thought of
profit making.

You Know
What these sales have been

in the past—This year we are
better prepared than ever to
satisfy your every expecta-
tion.

REHEMBER

It's Next Week

SATURDAY OCT. 28

MACK & CO.
STATE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Annual Meeting at Ypsilanti-An Old Resi-

dent of Ypsilanti President.

Today and tomorrow the state library
association holds it annual meeting.
The man who wiil preside is H. M. Ut-
ley, librarian of the public library of
Detroit, who lived in Ypsilaoti and
went to school there when a boy.
There will be some excellent speakers
present. The following is the pro-
gram:

Thursday, Oct; 26, Starkweather hall
2 p. m.—Welcome to the Michigan Li-
brary Association, E. A. Ltman, prin-
ipal of the Normal College; response,

H. M, Utley, president of the assoc-
iation, "What tools to use and how to
use them," Julia S. Wood, Hackley
Public Library, Muskegon; Women's
Literary Club, Elian Dean, Grand Rap;
ids Literary Club: "Open Shelves,"
Celia M. Waldo, Jacksoa Public Li-
brary. 7 :30 p. ;n. Normal Hall—"State
Library Commissioners and Their
Work," H. M. Utley, Detroit: R. P.
Hayes, Ciicinnati; Robinson Locke,
Chicago, 111.; J. M. C. Smith, Char-
lotte, Mich , and others. After the
close of the meeting there will be a
reception i 1 tl/o college library. AU
meetings on :-tandard time.

Friday, OCJ. H, Starkweather hall,
9 a. m.— "Ai ministration of the Col-
lege Librar; , ' Mary J. Jordon, Central
Normal Schcol, Mount Pleasant; "The
Superintendent and the High School
Library,' ' W. J. Mckone, superinten-
dent ol' BChools, Albion; "Primary
School R}om Libraries," Mary L. Btr
key, Normal College Training school.
•2, p. m., Ladies Library—Election of
officers; question box; miscellaneous
business. At the close of the meeting
the members of the association become
the guests of the Ladies Library Asso-
ciation.

Food Prepared With "Calumet" 18
Free from Rocholle Sana, Alumt

Lime and Ammonia. "CalU"
mat" le the Housewife'*

Friend.

CALUMETS
NOT

MADE BY
THE

TRUST.

NONE SO GOOD.

flOW IS THE TIME TO BDY

f WALL PAPER
. . . A T . . .

W. W. WETMORE'S,
106 S. Main Street,

•^At Low

Decorating of all kinds done on the
Most Reasonable Terms.

SCHOOL AND UNIVERSITY

TEXT BOOKS^-^
NEW AND SECOND-HAND
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE RIGHT THING
AT THE

RIGHT PRICE.

You will find it in our well
selected stock of bright new
goods. Our customers are
always satisfied.

FURNITURE
CARPETS
MATTINGS
RUGS
LINOLEUMS
LACE CURTAINS
HEAVY CURTAINS
WINDOW SHADES
BABY CARRIAGES,

Repairing and Upholstering.

New Phone No. 88.

HENNE & STANGER,
ANN ARBOR, HIGH.

WESTPHALIA BRAND
SUGAR CURED

HAMS.

IF

WHITE ROSE BRAND
PURE LEAF

LARD.

ITS DOLD'S, IT'S THE
BEST.

BUFFALO BRAND CANNED
MEATS

WESTPHALIA [BRAND
SUGAR CURED BACON

For Sale at J. D. STIMSON & CO.'s, S. State Street.

Have You

THE HOME
STEAH LAUNDRY?

It does the work right. No Needless wear—Pure water and pure
soap do the work.

OUR FINE FINISH^—

GAGLE BROTHERS, 119 E. ANN STREET,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

EMMETT COON
Real Estate, Loans and
Insurance, Houses, Lots,
Farms, Fruit Farms for
sale, rent and exchange.
Special attention given
to the care of property
for nonresidents. Office,
100 East Huron St., over
Farmers & Mechanics
bank.

LOUIS ROHDE,
—DEALER IN—J

COAL, WOOD, LIME,
—AND—

Cements, Land Plaster, Drain
Tiles, Sewer Pipes

—CASH PAID FOR—

HIDES, IRON, BONES.
Yard* Near Alia Arbor Ilmllroad. \»

Huron'Street. Office 38 E . H u r o n - M

L J
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Women as woll as men ar
, rable by kidue

^ ir trouble. Dr. Kip
Swamp-Root, the urea

R l A M F kWney remedy promptly
I 5 L r / \ i T l L , . ,.,,, .. \- druggist s In tift
enii mid dollar sizes. 5fou i » t n
pie bottle free, also uamphlet telling al
about it.
Address Dr. K 1 ner& ',>.. 1! aghainpton.N.l

HOUSEWIVES ay for Coffee ?
pound of the BE9T COFFEE IN THE
1TOKLD for nothing- Write us.

V s. OOFFEE CO.. 100 Front Street, H. \

u i t i wanted to travi 1 and
01 STIMll appDim :i^<-nts $60
per mom )• salary and expensi 9

i rUoTlOHonon Blag ChicagoLADY

FOUND BY A DREAM.

How Desired Street and Number Cam* to
Him In Sleep.

A Free Trip to Paris!
£ull»b!i> p.is,ma of a mechanical or Inventive mind

iesirtneairlpMlhe I'aiis Kspesition, wilhgood

l a lies to *PI o n ' age il I
and handle territory for
out adjustable Pprlng
Chllaii need no hi o *s or

factory. .
Philadelphia. Pa.

^.JiCERS
HAIR BALSAM

B Citron <uid bc»ot:fitj th« hut.
2I'romot€j a luxuriant growth.
3 Merer PailB to Bsrtore Oray
3 i la ir to its Youthful Color.
I Cum K» ]P <!'•««• * hair lalimf

tOi.andtl.oOat DrupruU

*ENNYRQYAL PiLLI
Original and Only Genuine.
uesf.'-t for 'Ckicheter s Englith Di

*£ntnd in Red »nd Gold mcull
. j , sp-vled wiih bine ribbon. Take
other. Refute dangirou* subttitu-

HMUand imilafiotw. At DraKgis!i,orBeDd4f.
in eurapj for rtrticuUrt, i ••-•.u.ioci i-« *i-1
•' IWl-f for Lftolr»." »n (eiter, bj rel ifrn
Mail* HMSOO Tf»(iiaonii.la. A'.imr Paper.
iVhc*terCheiitlcall'U..Madl«oa 1'IKCC.

g«U by Hi LooaJ. Ltrnauts. f i l l LAD A.. P A .

tt rests with you whether yooeon.
- .rve-ti l l ing toti*c*:o habit. NO* 1 C
•y*ioYu.> me desire for tobacco,
»nt nervous distress, expel
Una, purifies the blord, "
»tores lo»t manhoot4

makes you strung
"h.nc:lohe

and poc
book.

boxea
.-, 400,00(1

:scurtii. Buy
. „ TO-BAtMroiu

_. own druppist. who
ill vouch forus. T*k*» it with
patiently, persistently. One

x, fl, usually cures; 3 boxes. $5 w,
guaranteed to cur*, or we refund money.

Swrtlnr B«p»edjeo..Cfc.eaff*. Montreal, »«w York.

WANTED SALESMEN
To solicit order

* * for Choice and Hardy line o
Nursery Stock. Steady Work

and Big Pay. Stock Replaced Free.
If you cannot work steady take a local
agency. Secure territory by writing at
on co to

THE HAWKS NURSERY CO.,
Rochester, N. Y.

COLLEGE.
WE CAN GIVE

Every assurance that no college is favoring
umrv of its pupils with situations than the
Tri-State Is. It is impossible for us to sup-
ply the demand. A great many make the
mistake 'if attending a business school in a

.re no situations.
Toledo Is a very lir<r« and very prosperous
city, h i- the place f •r energetic young
people. . ..,-. time. Write us.
MEi.CUliiK BROS Toledo, O.

Cor. Summit and Madison Sts.

Private Detective William Wilkin-
son tells the story of a dream that
rivals almost anything ever printed in
dime literature.

"We were working in New York
city," said Detective Wilkinson, "on
a case where some men had mali-
ciously blown up a powder mill. Facts
were hard to get and we were obliged
to work on faint clews. Finally, how-
ever, we hit upon a lead that made it
necessary to see a private detective
who was supposed to live In Balti-
more—Just where we did not know.

"The fellow we wanted always
passed as an electrician, and that's all
I knew when I left that night for Bal-.
timore. I went to the hotel and spent
the next two days looking for the fel-
low. It was like searching for a pin
In a haystack, and I wrote to my
brother, who was In New York, to
come over and help me. We were
pretty tired the night he arrived and
went to bed early, intending to get an
early start in the morning.

"About midnight I woke up after a
dream. I lay thinking the soon got
up and made some notes in my book.
Then I crawled back Into bed without
disturbing my brother and slept away
until he told me the next morning that
It was time to get up.

" 'We've got to locate that chap,' he
aaid.

" 'Never mind,' I said, 'I know
where he le.'

" 'Then what the devil did you send
for me?" exclaimed my brother. 'Why
didn't you tell me last night T

"I told him that I didn't know last
night, but that I haddreamed it during
the night and had made a note of it.
He laughed at me, but I got my note-
book, and there ft was, something like
this:

" 'Red light In front of place. N'o.
20 street marked on light1

"My brother didn't say any more
about the matter, but we both hurried
off to the number and street that oc-
curred to m© in my dream. We found
the place, red light in front, same
number as In dream, and neither of
us had ever be<sn there before. I asked
the bartender about the detective-elec-
trician and be pointed out a chap in
the rear of the place. He was our
man and the dream came true.

"What? Be'deve in dreams? Oh, I
don't know. Anyhow, they're worth
investigating."1—Detroit Free Press.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Mar.

oroducos thp abc re results In 30 da' P3. It lets
powerfully and quickly. Cureo when all ethers fa.il
Sonqgin^n will regain their lost manhood and old
men will recover their youthful \ r j ;>r by us'ig
KEVIVO. It quickly and Burely rea u .res N -̂VOUB-
ness. Lost Vitality, Ircrotoncy, Nigf.tly Emio^ions,
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wasti a% Diseases, anil
all effects of prli-abuBe or exce&e in*1, indiscretion,
which untits one for study. biiEin' JRS C marriage. It
dot only cures by starting at the f eat of disease, but
Is a great nerve tonic and bl jod builder, bring-
ing back the pink s low to p a l e cheeks and re
etoring tho fire of youth, ft wardfi oil Insanit?
and Consumption. Insist jn having KEVIVO.no
other. It can be carried i n vest pocktt. By mail
•1 .00 per package, or F i T j o r $15.00, with a posi
tive written g n a r i m e e t o core or refund
tne money. Circn) a tree Address

Royal Medi-iae Co., 'SfiSSaKtuL
For sale by Kberbaoh Drug and

Chemical <Lv>., Ann Arbor, Mich.

DYSPEPSIA
"For s i x years I w a s a v ic t im ol d y s -

pepsia in ils worst form. I could eat nothing
out milk toast, and at times my stomach would
not retain and dirjest even that. Last March 1
began taking C'ASCARETS and since then 1
have steadily improved, until I am as well as I
ever was in my life."

DAVID H. MURPHY, Newark, O.

- -About Hontes.
The prince of Wales as a horse-

breeder is a disfdnct success. Last
month he sold at AVolverton sixty-nine
horses, which realised 158,005, or about
$840 each. Among" the prince's cus-
tomers we*-e Sir Thomas Llpton, who
bought a TMJ mare, Fllle du Regiment,
for $3,2r>0; Sir K. Vincent, who gave
$4,625 for a handsome chestnut, Coup
de (7race; Lord I^reagh, who paid
$5.2fjO for Victor; -B-tile the duke of
Mp.rlborougb gave $2.80 for Lady Belle.
The prince entertained his customers
at luncheon.

If you want a Shetland pony cheap,
now is your opportunity. An animal

I that would have cost $75 a few years
I ago you can now get for $50. The ei-
I planation of this is to be found in the
I popularity of cycling. People -wiio used
to give their children Shetland ponies
now give them bicycles instead. The
cycle costs teas to buy and has not to
be fed, and it is the fashion. Hence
the decreased demand for Shetland
ponies. This is unfortunate for the

! ponies, who, on their bleak hills and
I heaths, fare very scantily at times and
are fain to make a meal of seaweed.

I while the inside of a stable they never
1 see even in the worst of weather.

When the ponies are now exported
from Shetland it is usually for the

i purpose of being employed as beasts of
j burden In coal mines, once consigned
I to which they never see dayiight again
i —a sad change from the free if at
! times hard life they are accustomed to
at home and an existence contrasting
very forcibly and unfavorably with
that enjoyed by those who have the

I luck to become the petted playmates
of the children of what Mr. Her-
bert Spencer calls "the comfortable
classes."

Pleasant. Palatab:e. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good. Novi-; 'ken. or Gripe. 10c, 25c 30c

... CURE CONSTIPATION. . . .
Sl.rlinit itemed? Ompinv, (lilearo, Montreal. Sew Yort. 311

HQ-TO-BAC S&t

ONLY S2.75
SEND NO MONEY, cut this
ail. out. and send to us, state)
your weight and bright, alpo num-
ber of inches around body at boat
and neck, and we will send this
ItAUTIFUl FUR TRIMMED BEAVEI
CLOTH CAPf to you by eiprrra,
CO.p- tutjjeet to examination.
"Von ean examine and try it oa

lit V"Ur nearest express of-
fice and if found pei-reedr
-"-'actorr, snrttj aa rap-

reamtaa1 and the Boat
woodfrful value J M
trtr aaw or heard tif,
pay tho eipreu
u«cnt our «p. ( IMI

offer p r i c e s ? . 7 5 ,
and exprata fhargp.
Eipresa c h a r g t .
will average 40 t o
TO cents for e/ ,ch
1,000 miles. T' <|9

'FOR FAL Land
WINTER., made

from an exlra une and
hf a, j all wool hf aek or bin*
Itenuloe IfItr'.ton Itea.

»er cloth, 27 inches long, very full sweep, 13- men uuner
cape, eltra full. I'pprr cape and large atormct'liar bi-ijjtl
fully trimmed with black Baltic ual fun npner caSL
trimmed with three rows and collar witb two rows of
•at mokair braid; cloth button ornamentK Thla ,•• , . i.
•a.lallormadnlirnutlio.t and equal to capes that Belli
more than double the price. WrtW for free Cloak Catalan?

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
(Sura. IMteack * Co. art taorgagkli iVllabiV—MUwrT)

Big and Little SalsrUi.
The man who knows best bow to

deal in brains is the most successful
from a material point of view. Many
employers do not know brains ill
others when, they stumble against
them. Such mistake brass for gray
matter. Some say boldly that they
prefer brase. Morgan paid Samuel
Spencer $50,000 a year to give expert
opinions on railroad properties.
Chaunccty M. Depew got $50,000 a
year as President of the New York
Central. Life Insurance presidents re-
ceive $JOO,000 annually—two or three
of Ufaem. Sidney DiUan Ripley, treas-
urer (»f the Equitable, get* $35,000. J.
O. Dooner, cherr.1«t of the sugar trust.
earn ed bis $90,000 a yeur. Jockeys re-
ceive from $10,000 to $50,000 a year,
wi'fn tne privilege of riding out.

The greatest preacher in the land
receives less than $20,000 a year. The
greatest lawyer makes $200,000. The
ablest Judge of the highest court in
any state must be satisfied with $17.-
500. Onry three states pay their gov-
ernors as much as $10,000. The chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of Penn-
sylvania, receives only $8,500. The
largest salary paid by the municipal
government is $15,000; the smallest
$60. Think of people working for $5
a moDith! Many do it, and are glad to
have line chance.—New York Press.

THE WHOLE SYSTEM

Too Much.
"I'm gol.ug into the mountains for

my vacation," eaid the theogpohist.
"Have you ;*ny plans?"

"I thought of going into a trance,"
replied the si tlrltuallstlc medium.

Whereat thi» ghost of Joe Miller rose
up and howlet I piteously.—Philadelphia)

May Become Invaded by Catarrh—
General Lewis' Case.

CHAMPION CRIMINAL.

A cording to Uii Kecord He Has Not
Lost Much Tim*.

Hon. James LewU, Surveyor General of
Louisiana.

Pe-ru-na Drug M'f'g Co., Columbus, O.S
"Gentlemen—I have used Pe-ru-na for

a short timo and can cheerfully recom-
mend it as being all you represent and
wish every man who is suftVrir.i- With
caturrh could know of Its great value.
Should I at any future time have occa-
sion to recommend a treatment ot youi
kind, rest assured that yours will be the
one. James Lewis."

Wherever the catarrh Is, there is sure
to be a waste of mucus. The mucus is
as precious as blood. It is blood, in fact.
It is blood plasma—blood with the cor-
puscles removed. To stop this waste,
you must stop this catarrh. A coarse of
treatment with Pe-ru-na never fails to
do this.

Send for free catarrh book. Address
Th • Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing Co.,
Columbus, O.

If Use Baby Is < uuinir Tee i,
Bo sure and use that o d an well
tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's S othing
Syrup for children teething:. It^othes
vhe child, softens the gum?, allays all
paiu.cures wind colic and is thj best
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live
cents a bottle.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, ! „
COUNTY Or WASHTENAW. ( **'

Notice Is hereby Riven, that bv an order of
tin- 1'mbiitc Court fnr the County ol Waste-
nnv, made on the 16th day of October A, I)
l!<9y. six months from that date were nllowed
for creditors to iirohpnl tliolr claims iRaln-'
the es'ute of Lawrance Olsavar, late of said
county.deceased.;ind that all ere >lto", of said
deceased :ire required to presenttheir claims
to said Probate UoDrt, at tin Probate Office
In the city of Ann Arbor, for examination
and allowance, on or before the Itit)• day of
April next, and that such clftkns will be
heard before sui'1 I art, on the loth day of
January, and on the luth day of .vpril 1000
next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of each
of «aid day^.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Octobor 16, A. I> 1,-99.
11. WIUT NEWKIUK, Judge of Probate. '.8

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I ,.„
oouarr or WASHTENAW. f

At a session of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. holden at v ie Pro-
bato office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
S.ii irday, the 14th day of October. In the
yearouethousand eighthuudred ami oiuety-

Preaent, H. WIrt Newkirk, Judg( of Pro-
bate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Fi ncis H.
MrMahon deceased.

On reading and tiling the pel it i i, duly
verified, of Fred II. Belser, administrator,
De Bonis Non, praying that he in^y be
Ik" used to sell ihe Real Estate win ' of said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it Is nrdored, that Friday,
the 10th day of November next, at 1J o'clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing
of "-aid petition, and that the heii s at law
of said deceased, and all other per-
sons interested In said estate, ore re-
quired to appear at a session < f said
Court, then to be holden at the i'robate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, a i d show
cause, if any there be, why the p-.iyer of
the petitioner should not be grant' 1: And
It is'further ordered, that said pitltioner
give notice to the persons Interested in
said estate, of the neudeney of sj.id peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, by causing
a copy of this Order to be publlsht 1 in T U B
AKXARKOH REGISTER, a news paper printed
and circulated in said county three succes-
sive weeks previous to said ilav of hearing.

H WIRT N E W K I K A ,
A true coyy ) Judge of Probate.

P. ,T. LEHMAN,
Probate Register. 97

n the criminal court In Vienna re-
itly Julius Kaiill. H workman 28
irs old. who bad .-Uivacly undergone
'enteen sentence*, was brought up
the charge of committing at least

i burglaries and thefts within ten
'iiths, which forms a record.
.list year when he was arrested lit'
K not satistied with tne siiiull nuni-
r of cases brought up against liim,
1 told the examining judge that he

is more than 200 short of the real
al. At tirst the police officiala did
t believe him, but eventually they
•epteil his offer to convince them.
eordlngly Raidi, accompanied by
0 detectives and a commissioner of
lice, drove abort Vienna for over a
iiniidit. calling at nooses from
den lie asserted he had stoleu prop-
y.
rhe thefts were quite promiscuous
d Included church offertories. regS-
iles, valuable pictures and boxes of
itches. Even iu prison Uaidl took a
X tram a drunken man iu the same
1 and robbed the jailer himself,
hile awaiting hie trial he affected
•ty and appeared before the exam-
iiK Judge, rosary in hand, and read
thing but books of prayers. Ttoen,
rnlAg author, he wrote his memoirs—
d again lie simulated madness.
in court lie denied that he had done
ythlng except receive goods which
know to be stoleu and caused cou-

lerable merriment by declaring that
t> tour with the police last yeur was
ide merely for the sake of the en-
raent they all four derived from the
xcuision." But. after that, he in-
'ed the judge to give him a sheet of
per on which to write down 500
her thefts he tod committed.

Chancery Sale.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of
the Circuit Court for the ( ounty ol Waslite-
oaw. and State of Michigan, In C ) aneery,
made and entered on the eighteen! I: day of
March, A. D. 1899, In a certain cause therein

(tending, wbereln the Farmers and Mecban-
cs Bank Is Complainant and Henea^,} Gihbes

ami Jessie K. Gibbes are defendants
f>,nice is hereby given that I shall sell at

Public Auction to the hichest biddi i. at Hie
south front door of the Court Uou*e. In the
City of Ann Arbor, in said County of Wash
tei aw and State of Michigan, siiid Court
house being the place In which the Circuit!
Ck rt for the County of Washtenaw is held,
on Saturday the 30th day of Septem. r, A. I). '

i ten o'clock In the forenoon of the said I
day, the following described real o ta te to-1
wit:

All that certain piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in the City of Ann Arbor, ( ( unty of!
W. shtenaw and State of Michigan, and ues-
crioe-a as follows, to-wlt: Commencing on I
the East Line of Lot number seventy-one In
K. S. Smith's first addition to the City of
A m Arbor according to the recoi, ed plat
thereof, at a point twenty-two feet North of
the South East corner therof, thence West
parallel with the South line of > tld Lot
nlnty-nine feet, and to to the North and
Scith center line of Lot peventv ; theme
North along the West line of the K ist half
of Lot seventy, to the North line of :.ot sev-
en' y, cir to South University Avenue; thence
East along the North Line of said lota to the !
N('rth-East corner of Lot seventy-one; I
thence South along the East line of lot sev-
ens-one to the ulace of beginning.

I >atcdf Ann Arbor, Mich., August 10th, A
D. 1899.

WILLIAM H. MURRAY,
Circuit Court Commissioner in ;.nd for

Washtenaw County Michigan.
E. B. NORHIS.

Solicitor for Complainant.
The above sale is hereby adjourned until

Wednesday the first day of November A. D.
tflef at ten o'clock in the forenoon o' -.aid day
at the place above stated

J>ated. Ann Arbor, Mich , Septeml tr ilOlh.
A. D. 1899.

WILLIAM II. SfCBn IY,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for

Washtenaw County Michigan.
r . B. NOBB s.

Solicitor (or Complainant. 92

Onr Lowest Music Olfer.

Please send us tho names ant! addres
Bes of three music teachers or perform*
era on the piano or organ and twenty-
five < enls in silver or postage and we |
will send you all of the followi ig Dew
and most popular pieces full sheet
music arranged for piano or organ:
"The flower that won my Heart" now
btirjg sung by the best known singers
ID the country, "Mamie O'Roui k" the
latest popluar waltz song, "March
Manila, Dewey's March Two Step" as
played by the fatuous IT. S. Marine
Band of Washington D. C. ai d l i e other
pagcH of popular music. Addi. », PoD-
ular Music Co, Iidianapolis, tnd. U

Advice to a Graduate.
Remenil>er, son, that the world is
d«»r than you are by several years;
ittt for thousands of years it has
sea so full of men smarter and
'tter young men than yourself that

i eir feet stuck out of the dormer win-
« IM-S; that when they died the old

obe went wagging on and not one
I an ia 10,000,000 went to the funeral
i • even heard of the death, says the

urlington Hawkeye.
Be an smart as you can, of course.
now as much as you can without

1 OTring the packing out of your cylin-
c T heads; shed the light of your wis-
i vm abroad in the world, but don't
i izzle people with it. And don't lm-
i ,-ine a thing is so simple because you
: y it iS.

Don't be too sorry for your father
•cause he knows so much less than
>ta do; remember the reply of l>r.
aylajid to the student of Brown L'nl-
'rsity who said it was an easy

i ioug-h thing to make proverbs such
; < Solomon wrote.

"Make a few," tersely replied the
d man. And we never heard that
le yotvng man made any. Not more
lan two or three, anyhow.
The world has great need of young
en, but no greater need than the
mug men have of it. Your clothes

you l>etter than your father's nt
im; they cost more money, they are
ore stylish, your mustache is neater,
ie cut of your hair is better and you
•e prettier, oh, far prettier than "pa."
ut, young roan, the old gentleman
•ts the biggest salary and his home-
, scrambling signature on the busi-
aes end of a check will drain more
oney out of the bank In fire minutes
lan you could get out with a ream of
iper and a copperplate signature in
x mouths.
Young men are useful and they are
•namental and we all love them and
e couldn't eagineer a picnic sue.
illy wirhout them. But they are no
oveitles, son. Oh, no, nothing of the
ind1. They have been here before.

Governor of Two States.
Preeton B. Leslie, of Butte, Mont.,
ljoys tHie distinction of having served
i governor of two distinct and sover-
gu states. He was elected jrovernor
' Kentucky in 1870 and served four

; ears, after having previously served
I irt of the previous term to which he

tceeeded, ex-offlcio, in his capacity of
• >ea.ker of the house, vacancies having

•curred in the offices of both governor
ud lieutenant-governor. In 1886 he
as appointed governor of Montana by
resident Cleveland. Thougih 80 years
!d he still practices his profession in
utte.

Why She Was Anxious.
He had been out for a day's- fishing,

nd a.s he proudly displayed the cou-
nts of his basket to his wife she ex-
alrned:
"Oh, John, aren't they beauties! But
ve been so anxious for the last hour,
i>ar."

"Foolish little one," said John, ca-
•ssingly; "why, what could have hap-
ened to me?" •
"Oh, I didn't worry about you, love,

ut it grew so late I was afraid that
afore you got back to town tlie ftsli-
lops would all be shut."—Spare Mo-
:ents.

/hat Really Became of Charley Ross.
Charley Ross, who was lost some

ijars ago and never heard from, inan-
ested to Mrs. Thorudyke of Deeoto,
al., when at the house of a private
ledium here last week. He said he
as taken to the Mississippi Hiver
ud beaten by his captors, and then
irowu into the river and drowned.
> expressed much sympathy for his
areats, who refuse to be comforted
nee his alxluctloii.—Religio l'liilo-
iphieal Journal, Spiritualist.

Rejected.
"What are you sigliiuj: for?" asked
ie Registry Department of the Dead
etter Office.
"No one lias so many rejected ad-

as I," was the sorrowful reply.
I'ittsburg Chronlcle-Telegrapili.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
ia use for over 30 years, has borno tho signaturo of

.and has been made under lus per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no 'inc to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that triilo with an<l endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experio;tee against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilate iho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving 1 ilthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Jiother's Friend.

GENUINE C A S T O R I A
Sears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3 0 Years.

Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
Organized 1S69, under ttaeGener.a Banking Law of tlila State.

CAPITAL, $50,000. SDRPLDSJ1...000. TOTAL ASSETS, $1,000,000

Business Men,Guardians, 1'rustecs, Ladie: nd other'person* will find this Bank

A Sate and Convenient
Place to make Deposits and do Business. . U rest is allowed at the rate of S PER
CENT. »n all Savings Deposits of $1.00 a; upwards, according to tht rules of th*
bank, and interest compounded semi-annua .

Money to Loan in Sui ns of $25 to $5,000.
Secured by unlncumbered real ef t e and other good securities. •

V1BEC1OES: Christian Mack, W. J Uarriman, William Deubel, Havid
Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L. Ghruner.

OFFICERS: Christian Mack, President: W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; Chat
E. Hiscock, Cashier; M. J. Fritz, Assi.ant Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank.
A t A n n A r b o r , M i c h i g a n , a t t h e c l » e of b u s i n e s s , J u n e S O t b . 18W.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages
Overdrafts
Banking Bouse
Furniture and Fixtures..
Other ltcal Estate

NIB,822 98
.•v.'7 19

1,868 U
30,500 00
7.417 32

49,215 80

CASH.
Due from banks in resr'v

Cities ».75,000 <i3
Exchanges fur clearing

house 4;v

Checks and ».':u-h Hems.. 280 U
Nicklexand Cents ta 43
Gold Coin <2,800 00
Silver Coin 1,815 00
D. 8. and National Bank

Notes 27,231 00—251.7-18 57
Total " 11441,751 21

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in . . 86X1,000 OC
.-urplus Fund 150.000 00
I ndlvided profits less

current expenses, In-
terest and taxes paid 1,15» 7t

Dividends Unpaid 2,808 00
DEPOSITS.

Commercial Deposits
Subject to check $109,414 28

Saving* Deposits 1,014,701 48
- certificates of

deposits £3,835 OS
Due to Banks andi

Bankers 19,832 5t-l,337,7B3 49
Total 11,541,751 21

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I „
1 ODRTOI WASHTBKAW i

i u . E. Hiscock, cashier of the above
1 ii il bank, do solemnly swear that the
'w- statement is true to the best of my
Pledge and belief.

CBAS. E. 1II8COCK, Caihler.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3r I day of July. 1898.

MICHAEL J. KBIT*. Notary 1'ubLtc.

Correct—Attest: CHKISTIAN MACK, DAMIIL HISCOCK, L. UHUMBK, Director*.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years O l d ! ! 1

It has lived on its merits, and on tlib (
cans.

It is "The New-Verk Weekly Tribune
the leading National Family Newspaper
desire all the news of the State ar.d Xat
Register (your own favorite home paper
New-York Weekly Tribune" which enal
trifling cost of $1.25 par year.

Every farmer and every villager owes
community in which he lives a cordial
works constantly and untiringly for his

It'= a long life,[jbut devotion to
ite restsand prosperity of tbe

A luoridan people has won for it new
friends as the years rolled by and the

11 al members of its family passed
to their reward, and these admirers are
loyal and steadfast to-day, with faith
i'i its teachings, and confidence in the
informationkwhich it brings to their
homes and firesides.

As a natural consequence it ODjoys in
old age all the vitality and vigor o

il youth, strengthened and ripened by
t-xperience of over half a centruy
tl support of progressive Ameri-

ilcknowledged the country over as
ognizing its value to those who

. tho publisher of The Ann Arbor
ntered into an alliance with "The

o him to furnish both papers at the

himself, to his family, and to the
• of his local newspaper, as it
ista in every Way, brings to his

home all the news and happenings <>, hie i^hborhood, the doingsof his friends
the condition y.nd prospects for differen
and, in fact, is a weekly visitor which sh
progressive family.

.1 ust I l i l u k i'i i ! . 1 tittb • iliur

•rops, the prices in home markets,
ild be found in evt-ry wido-a-wake,

r only $1 22 a year.
Send all subociipUcius lo THE REGIS EIR, Ann Arbor Mich.
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4 BUGGY WHEELS $6,90! "Could Not Lie MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.
t HIGHGRADE, SUHkVS pj| FFNT, tired and

»:ui'i.-if. lielffhtS ft. 4 in., 3 ft. 8 In. or 4 ft.
Ifi or 1 1" in. For any other

•t'UP, Cut this ad. out
rith ONI iMiu.AR, d a t e

inted ami we will send them
by frehrht C o. l>. EXAXINK TllM a t

our I: ight depot ami tlion p»y frtl|[ht
umtt t laaa*, fo.OOaml fnurlit charges.

StARS,ROEEUC<&CO.i« CHICAGO, ILL.

Wit. W. X1CITOL8,

Dental Parlors}
OVKU SA i WHS HAXK OPPQ
TE COURT HOUSE SQUARE.

BLICKEHSDERFER
TYPEWRITER, NO. 5.

Durable
Portable

Excellent Mn >i [folder
Visible Writer

•

lal any hu idrod dollar machine
i tue market und excelln them all In
i iveniuiiuti and excellence of its work

•OPTED B Y THK \V. U. TELEGRAPH CO

•it on Inspection to responsible parties

ce $35.00. Weight 6 Pounds.
Address

BLICKENSD ZRFER- MFG. CO..
To. 03 GriBWOld St., Detroit, Mich.

The New Models
of the

emington
Standard Typewriter

Th3 Remington Standard Typewriter, Co.
21 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, Mich.

.75 BOX RAIN COAT
A n u l l i;> S 5 . 0 0 » A T E K - Cr) 7C
I'Kll.il MACKINTOSH f»r $ Z . | O
SEND NO MONEY. JJ« ££,»& out

i> >nut hviKht and nrltfht, itate numlifrof
llUlfcX around hudj at breatt, lakes over
ft »i iiKltrroal, clone up under arm*, and
we will send vou this coat by express,
(.<>.;)., subject io examination. Kx-

l u l t i v i t on a t your nearest
'-. and If found exactly

M ' cpresenled and the moat wonderful
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B /\-A\->f Jim e>er aaw or beard or, ami

. i u, an; foal 7on ran buy for
^ ^ H a ^ B ^ #."'.»K>, pay the express agent Ot II

MM fPKl iAL OrrKK Milt'E, $ 2 . 7 5 , and
" i.y >•- charges.

— T -\ m.. MACKINTOSH is latest iwo
i-y tlttinK. made from heity

^K^[HR walerpmof, Un color, gtuulnft l)n*l» ( oirrt
(N.ili; lull length, double breasted,

J [ pj . v e t collar, fancy plaid lining,
• H roof sewed sMou. Suitable for

n nr Oierfoat, and guaranteed
\ (.|{| I l l ^ f r iLCI " r r ulfrrwl by US Or
I ,,i . K(ir Free i'lolli Snmple*

iL-' _. -J i - Murkinto!<hes up to %h Ou,
E S f n • . ,,• ,| ' . i i n lo - t« ) -Meas i i r e S t i l t s a n d < »vor-
•3L ""3 i fr.'in H5 00 to 110.00, write for

• * ? " " * r HI i SA«I'LK HOOK No. 90S, Addr«*h,
! I ARS. ROEBUCK & C o . I n c . ) C H I C A C C .

em-.. BMbaeh k Ce. on tiiorouShlv reliable.— Kdltor.)

m OWE PI
tins .iii. out .

I

(20.00 lo S'-ii.D", !
•

50. It
1 frrii-'ht c!i I
freight will

•In- dUUBMl in pr
INDING GUARANTEE:
rQ $cnte i and will d
I y o u t i i i l tHJ
at la one upt-ratlon. v.
sterd, pigeon graft-
omrh the mill. i< b

Itadfl <>r i b
no wire « hi •
• a t pr ra < . . •

I'pr I D
, eratom-c. Wrlternrfr

Addi
. 'tarn. Hut-luck Jk Ci>> «

8.5O
te mill weighs ISO pounds, and

.70 rend t'ur u(lO ml'm; rre-ter or
Uo». EVERY MtU IS COVERED BY

. .!. wore i&ake^ carriei
mure and btt tci wurk than any
00, Will separate wild hc*d r.tia

ill h.-|i»raij (lie fnul hieiU, sut'b M
in itux on once iroinif

n i'.rfer( c'crjiT «'f elo*or and tliao.
i lot, Wt> ruraUb «-ith
sieve*, v he.it r-crcfcns,

'-. »U. i It U our Special 0I*P lVlen.
t -ri' iiimra! Imi>lt-mriit('alali<vuf.

' E3UCK& CO. I I N C . \ CHICAGO, IL1-
.o ihorjughlj roliabl«.— Editor.)

N article of man's
dresi hfti so much to
dnwith his comfort or
discomfort as the a»a-

pender, The inventor,
fully aware of this fact,

Ji;is skilfully combined
in the P r e u d e n t S u s -

IM'IKUM- every nnnfort and
rtng feature, making

Tinier practical and stylish
r ic \ er offered. No leather
the clothing, adjustable
l back. Read Mfrs. guar-

antor 'ket on every pair. Sentpr*
paid fur 50c. if dealer do«i not sell them.

D G A K T O N M F G . CO.,
Box 1 > Ebirl«y, Man.

Wool Tiirni \ I

on Left Side." CHILD DESERTED BY ITS UN-
NATURAL MOTHER.

* * For three years I suffered from
heart disease. Could net lie
on my left side, had dizzy
spells, and at times rr.y heart
would skip a beat. Physi-
cians and proprietary medi-
cines failed to do feme any
good, but three bottles cf
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure made
me a healthy man.

J . J . Vanderree, Cornell, Ml. ff

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

.R sold by all druecists on puarantee
iirst bottle benefits or money back.
Hook on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind

K&K K

INERVOUS.
DISEASED MEN.

|N0 CURE-i^O PAY
THEKEW MBTUODT r̂ATMl ST. j

I original with ]}&, K. ic 11., will 1 u-i-1
j tively cure forever r.i.y fonj < f Kl< • t or 1

Sexual dis< L: ̂  i
I years' experience i.i Ibo trcatuici^t ol

theso diseases.

IWECURESYPHlLiS
Ihid tcnibln ] : ioc l Poison, Ihi

of mankind, rietdu readily lu onr i \ L \ /
TKKAT.ME.W. B«
Potash, oto. Thcyroay i*utn yonr! y#u i

I I f you J i thouiouihor toiicuc,
pafna in th« joini , I
ey^browd falling < ut tptu '
«tomach dcrangcracnt, • • • I

I aohoi>, etc . .you h:ivu ibopecondRiy {
of thi.i Blooil Poiton. Wo HOHCI luol
most (.b^tit.atc coBCf, ftnd challenge \ . \

j world tor n c&go wo accept for troul
I and cannot cure. Ey cur treatment i!i
I ulcers heul, tho hair grows ftg&in, ] ai i

disapponr, thof-kin bocom< I Lcalthy, uuiJ
marri:tgo i.: possiblo and i :ifc.

I CURES GUARANTEE j
rhourandnf yoccg a=d roUi .

men havo their visor UT.II \ituli:y lapixxl
hy oaily ttbufe*. later oxcesscy. incnt.il
worry, etc No mutter tho c:ii!:e, uur|
Now MethoJ Treatment i I tho refuge.

WECUREiMPOTENCYl
And rcptororll parts to n normal cori.'.i-1*!1

j tion. Ambition, hfo and oncrgy r.io ie-1
newod, and OJIC feds* l.im?elf ;v man I

I amonfc men. Every con in treatedindi-j
I vidunlly—no cnrc-all—bencn our •'/oadcr- [
I ful succor. No mutter whnt aita von, I

nnsult ui confidentially. Wo can fur-
| niftfa bank bonds to guarantee lo cccoiu-1
| pliih what wo claim.

250,000 CURED
We treat mid euro: EMI,

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS, CLKKI.
RTRICTI RK tMPOTBNCV, .-
DRAINS. 1 NNATURAL D1SCHAKU-
KS. KU>Xi:\ and ULADDKRDifenpef..

CONSULTATION FREK. )1OOK.S[
FREE. If unable Id cull, writ.- trr I
QUESTION BLANK for HOUE
TREATAIEXT.

Y»ung Woman I,eavei a Two->Ionth'»-

OM Ital.v Hoy »t Hotel—Left 11

Plenty of Food—Other

Port Huron. Mich.. Oct. 23.—A young
woman of perhaps 20 years of age de-
lerted a 2-monthB-old boy bnby at Ja-
cob Schoor's hotel ou Quay atreet The
unnntuiiil mother came to the hotel
during the afternoon, and without reg-
istering took a seat in the parlor. Sub-
•equently she left the place uunotk<<l.
leaving the baby lying on the coach
soundly slumbering. Provision for its
Immediate care had been thoughtfully
made l>y the leaving uf a nursing bot-
tle and two bottles of milk. The police
were notified of the find, and tlu> waif
torned over to the care of Police Ma-
tron Mrs. Carey. There is no clue of
the identity of cither mother or child.

press Company, das been notified that
lie is one of three heirs t<> a large es-
tate left by liis uncle who recently
died in Germany. He will investigate
at once.

Was Nor Insured.

New Boston. Midi.. Oct 21.—A
house owned by Charles Teapkle, one-
h a l f iiille s o u t h of t h i s place. Formerly
owned by CJeo. Threadgould, of De-
troit, was burped to the ground. No
Insurance, it was supposed to be the
work of an Incendiary.

Took Her Own Life.

Portland. Mich.. Oct. 10.-Mrs. Geo.
Qoti took a large dose of arsenic with
suicidal Intent yesterday afternoon
about - o'clock. No one knew it until
4, ami no medical aid was procured
until <!. She positively refused to take
medicine and died in great agony at
noon to-rtay. Family trouble was the
cause of her self-destruction. Shi!
claimed her butband and children,
with the exception of her eldest son,
had deserted her.

Shot Girl and Minu-cll
Grand Rapids, .Mich., Oct. 22.—Ira

C. Hatch, a few years ago the most
prominent retail grocer in this city, a
prominent politician and in-'inber of.
the board of tire commissioners, is ,
alleged to have shot aud killed Miss ,
Kuby Sherman, and then turned the
weapon upon himself with fatal re-
sults. There were no witnesses to the
tragedy, but the two were alone in the
room aud there is said to be no doubt
as to the hand which held the gun.

Crusade Against BrawN.

I.a peer. Mich., Oct. 21.—< leveland
Hunt was tried before Justice Per-
kins for assault and battery on com-
plaint of Wm. Cassldy and acquitted.
Hunt countered by swearing out a
warrant against C'assidy. 'J lie trial
will come up October 24. Warrants
arc also out for Stewart Havers and
Jerry Hunt. Marshal Rogers is mak-
ing a crusade to stop brawls and
above arrests are the result.

His Bond Ueolared Forfeited.

Marshall. Mich., Oct. 21.—The false
pretense case of Clark & Tew, in
WhiCii the Homer creamery la involv-
ed u.is up for examination before
Justice Merrill. Clark was present,
but Tew is making a visit in Canada,

j having Jumped his ball. His bonds,
amounting to |200. were declared for-
feited by the prosecuting attorney. C.
E. Graham, cashier of the First Na-
tional bank, is his bondsman.

I'!KENNEDY£
Cor. Michigan Ate. and Sheiby St. PV

DETROIT, MICK.

K&K KAK

BOY GOODS IN CHICAGO
A

Have you tried (he Catalogue system o'. buying
EVERYTHING you use at Wholesale Prices? We
caruavoyGu 15 to 4 0 porcent.on your purchases.
V/e are now erecting and will own and occupy the
nighastbuilding in America, employ 2,000 clerks
idling country orders exclusively, and will refund
purchase price il goods don't suit you.

Our General Catalogue—1,000 pages, 18,000
Illustrations, 60 ,000 quotations—costs us 72
cents to print and mail. We will send it to you
upon receipt of 15 cents, to show your good fartli.

MONTGOMERY WARD & 8 0 .
MICHIGAN AVE. AND MADISON ST.

CHICAGO.

Company Will Resume.

Vlcksburg, Mich.. Oct, 21.—Fire in
the building occupied by the Vlcks-
burg Produce Company burned it to
the ground, although every clTort was
made to save. The building was in-
sured for $300. Loss to produce com-
pany will reach into the thousands.
Cause of fire unknown, but Is sup-
l>osed to have been a defective chim-
ney. The produce company will im-
mediately resume business.

Dnwagiac Man Mining.
Dowagic, Mich., Oct. 20.-A. A. Aid-

rich, an employe of the Beckwith es-
tate of this city, has mysteriously dis-
appeared from his family, consisting
of a wife and two small children. He
was last seen Sunday evening of this
week. His wife states that he has
complained of a severe pain In the
head of late, and it is feared he is wan-
dering away in a demented condition.

Taken Suddenly Insane.

St. Joseph. Mich.. Oct. 23.—Charles
Jones, a young farmer of Berrien
township becoming suddenly insane,
informed his wife that he had been au-
thorized to kill his family. The case
was so sudden and bitter that Jones
was taken into custody by tho sheriff
who hastened the action of the court
In order to get him in the asyluDj at
Kalamazoo.

Smallpox at Different Point*.

Lansing. Mich., Oct. 20.—An out-
break of smallpox in Chesaning town-
ship. Saginaw county, was reported to
tho. State board of health. Then are
eight cases of the disease in one fam-
ily. One case is also reported from
Marine City. There were t ,venty-six
(asis In Maple Grove township, Sag-
inaw county. Saturday, October 14.

Clem Xot Qtrtlty.
Charlotte, Mich.. Oct. 22.—Abram

Clem, the wealthy old Smiti Id farm-
er, was found not guilty of t king im-
proper liberties with a clllld this
morning. The jury was out '.ess than
an hour. There is a well developed
rumor afloat that a heavy damage suit
will be the result of today's rerdict

Boy Seriously Injured.

St. Louis, Mich.. Oct. 20.—Frank
Kelly. 8 years old, living in the second
ward, was run over by a wagon and
had h i s face badly crushed, t i e is n o t
expeited to live. The driver of the
wagon has not been identified as none
but small children saw the accident

C. DOSEY
' * \ t Lnlck*s p':tn

\r\x Uflll, N o r t h 5tb u v e n u s , Ann Arbor . Mich
1 K I N D S OF V. ( O D T O a X X N U A N D J O B

ttK,
Mr Dosey m:ilie

you u wood ] -third co«t of Iron and
r U 09 II y

AOE WANTED-POB "T1IK LIEM
AN i' Vchtu Vdmlral Dewey."the

I B y M i r a t I l i t 1 -
vi , i l . t Itu ; . • • in II f r i e n d a h d it I m l r e r o f

res1 and b ist book;
chesi nearly i1 0 puges

• us. only »tJW. Obance
ul i lifetime. VV11tequick, The Dominion,
Company, 8rd 1'IODI Cuxton Bldg., Oelcago. j

SEND ONE DOLLAR
WKITK1»LAl\LYLK'rTKKl.\U
WASTICD, and we will send

i'oWby freight, FKKIililT
l i p , C. O.DT, subject to
Xttmination, U1U handsome

K^yi! IHiif Jl«a'!f tirkiS'
\ani, |{Uarai\teeing safe
»'llvery. Kximtne it at
our frrlfht depot, and it
oiltlri perfectly Hathfartory,
xaetlj •* re presented,

to stone, that
: $30.00 to

30.00, pay thr freight
at Our Special
ftfPHo*. ^9.93.

Kith gnler. W(

In* point eait or ih«

" °TVIS HAHOSOrtHRAVESTOHEis made,n ;r. t n c K l . ^
t e r e i l a n d p o l i s h e a i n v e r y l a t e s t s t v l o , tiom fl^i ,t id »al
ftluf ('line Itialn Marblf, k nun -dcs tmr^^W, anil ha% r r l t h ,

16 inches wide at h t»e . \\ rite j»rprtee»OBotheril>l<-B and >,l/ev

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO.

Had Hill Arm Alnputati'd.

Grand Rapids, Mich.. Oct. 23.—Mar-
tin Vanderperel, aged IT years, a seal-
ing clerk in the employ of the ;;.it. «̂  t.
railroad, had his arm crushed while
coupling cars in the railroad yards. He
was taken to a hospital where the arm
was amputated.

Kxpres» Driver Heir .o a Fortune.

Xiles, Mich., Oct. 21.—Albert Zeehi
lin. local driver for the American Er-

Smallpox in Renton Hnrbor.

Benton Harbor, Mich.. Oct. 24.—
What has been treated here for two
weeks a.s Cuban itch was decided by
health officers late last night to be a
mild form of smallpox. Five resi-
dences and one residence block are
Quarantined, and bear the smallpox
label. There are ten eases, and no
physicians are in attendance, the mal-
ady beinj,' so mild that the health offi-
cer has trouble to beep the patients in-
doors. There is one pronounced case.

Maybee to lie Incorporated.

Mm::'; •. Mi. Ii.. Oct. 21.—The board
of supervii »ra pa sed a resolution al-
lowln • to incorporate as a
village. The Incorporation was fierce-
ly fought by that portion of the (•(im-
munity who owned farming land
within the proposed limits but the
balance "i pow^r proved to be wf?h
the party \vh i were urging the Inno-
v;. lioii aud henceforward Maybee sta-
tion will be ou the list of Michigan
villages.

State Superintendents of Poor.

Cheboygan, Mich., Oct. 19.—The an-
nual meeting of the state superintend'
enis of the poor and board of correc-
tions and charities was opened at the
opera nous ternoon by Mr. Tri-
ple, of Pinckney. At the evening ies-
sion Dr. r of the Lapcer home
for feeble minded, gave a concise, in-
teresting and instructive talk on "Im-
beciles aud Idiots and Their Proper
Care."

ISurglarit'.t and an Accident.

Adrian, .Midi., Oct. IS.—Within the
last few nights there have been half
a dozen burglaries in the city.

Last Saturday Harvey Delano, of
Jasper, was showing a friend how
easy his Bhot-gun worked and, placing
the muzzle in his foot, accidentally
pulled the trigger. The Illustration
was su complete that a doctor received
the contract of amputating Harvey's
great toe.

May Not Recover.

Battle Creek, Mich.. Oct. 19.—An-
drew Brantmyer. a skilled laborer on
the new cement bridge here, became
chilled by working hip deep in Icy wa-
ter and took some whisky. Then be
had occasion to go a few feet up the
river and he plunged in to swim. He
was taken oui In convulsions and tak-
en to the hospital, where he is in a
critical condition.

Released on $200 Bail.

Mason. Mich., Oct. IS.—The exami-
nation of Arthur T. Collins, a former
Mason baker, who was arrested at Al-
bion on a charge of obtaining goods of
W. C. Walter, of this city, on false pro-
tenses, was concluded in Justice Fer-
guson's court. The defendant waa
bound over to the Circuit Court and
released on $200 bail.

Crashed to Death.

Frankfort, Mich., Oct. 19.—John
Chekluskee. a deckhand on the Ann
Arbor car terry No. 1, while uncoup-
ling cars on the boat last night,was ac-
cidentally caught between the bump-
ers and was so badly smashed on the
body and face that he died this morn-
Ing.

Impoverished Blood
is the secret of half the diseases known to hu-
manity—rheumatism, dropsy, scrofula, stomach
and liver troubles may in a majority of cases be
traced to the circulatory system. They can be
avoided and they can be cured by the use of a
remedy that supplies the necessary elements
to enrich the blood. *"<

Dr. Williams'
&*-

Pink Pills for Pale People
increase the red corpuscles in the blood and
thereby give it new life and richness. They
also tone up the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.

From the Journal, Oarttrvitlt, Mo.
Mrs. Joseph M. Evans, of Cartervllle, Mo., saya:

"Two years ago I had dropiy of the left limb to soverely that mf
physicians said I could not recover—that it would be impossible to
give me any treatment that would afford permanent relief. I had
been sick about a year, and most of the time wai bedfast. My hus-
band spent over $300 that year doctoring mo, with the result that the
treatment of the physicians did me no permanent good. I steadily
grew worse.

•' My brother Insisted that I try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. I did so with some reluctance and without muoh hope that
they would benefit me, but the effect was almost marvelous. The first
box effected a change for the bettor In my condition, and I continued
to Improve steadily.

" I took about six month! steady treatment, and kept them In the
bouse and took them at Intervals for a year or more afterward. The
result is that I do not now feel a trace of my former ailments."

MBS. LUBEVAH*.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, a Notary Publlo, this 12th day

of October, 1888. WM. B. WOLCOTT, Notary jpubllc

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People ar« sold by all dealer*, or
will be sent, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50
(they are never sold in bulk or by tho 100) by addressing Dr. William*
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

of season, and" was Bound over to the
December term of court.

Ended In Bis Death.

St. Ignace, Mich., Oct. 20.—Charles
Hoy. a well known woodsman, who
waa injured by a runaway team at
Clark & Stevenson's lumber camp
last week, died from his injuries at
his home.

Bonds Sold For a Boutin.

Portland. Mich., Oct. 22.—C. C.
Mishler. of I.ansinsr, representing Dev-
itt. Tremble & Co., of Chicago, was
awarded the $20,000 4 per cent water
works bonds at a premium of $147.20.

Didn't Get His $10,000.

Lansing. Mich.. Oct. 20.—The $10,iX)0
damage case of Matthew Heller
against the Lansing Street Railway
Company resulted in a verdict tonight
of no cause of action.

TVain't Injured.

Sebewalng, Mich., Oct. 18.—A barn
and contents owned by Geo. Haiser,
eight miles east of here, was totally
destroyed by fire this noon. Losa,
$2,000; no insurance.

REPLIES TO CSITIts.

Chamberlain Says Us Was For Peacs

and Douies Other ChargeSa

Sanilac's New Officers.

Sanilac Center, Mich., Oct. 19.—The
board of supervisors lias elected Hugh
Woolman, of Sanilac Center, county
Brain commissioner, to succeed H. S.
Hayward, present incumbent, John
Hands, of Peck, was elected member of
the board of school examiners and A.
B. Hall succeeds himself as member of
the poor beard.

Sn ill] ,ox in Mk-higau.
Lansing. Mich., Oct. 18.—Secretary

Baker reports thai there are now nine-
teen cases ot smallpox In Michigan,
distributed as follows: Twelve in Sag-
inaw conn y. vi at Battle Creek, one
at Marine City and one at Benton
Harbor. No I ew cases have been re-
ported this week.

Accident to Bicyclist

Camden, Mich., Oct. 18.—Koss Stan-
ton, while riding a bicycle at the rate
of fifteen, miles an hour, collided with
a vehicle her. The rider was picked
up in an mi. (inscious conditon. His
nose was broken and his face badly
disfigured.

London, Oct. 20.—With a battle ib«-
pending in Xatal and an army corps
starting for South Africa, Mr. Cham-
berlain had his triumph in the House
of Commons yesterday. As the great-
est Imperialist in England, he was
greeted with a storm of cheers. When
he began his speech he was followed
with breathless interest for over two
hours by a crowded house and gal-
leries, and was greeted like a con-
queror when he closed his defense of
his own acts and the policies of the
government.

He said that he had striven for
peace, but war was inevitable. Now,
"Great Britain must remain the para-
mount power in South Africa." He
denied complicity in the Jameson raid,
denouncing that and other charges as
part of a "'campaign of slander." A
sharp debate was precipitated, lasting
till midnight.

BIG COMPANIES CONSOLIDATE

Good Dews for 0«r Readers

Who have scrofula, taints in their
plood, and who has not? Scrofula in
all its fom.s Is cured by Hood's Sarsa-
pMrilla which thoroughly purities the
blood. This dWasfl. which frequently
appears In children, is greatly to be
dreaded. H In mtxt likely to affect the
sf!ans of the neck, which become eo-
largrd., erup'iong appear on the head
and face, and tho eyes «re frequently
dffifctej. Upon its first appearance,
perhaps In siii>l,t eruptions or p'm-!
pies, scrofula should be entirely
eradicated from the system by a
thorough course of Hood's Sjirsaparilla
to prevent all the painful and sickening
consequences of running scrofula sores
which drain the system, sap the
strength aud make existence ut'.crly
wretched.

AeeldCQt at Diiraurt.
Dm and. Midi.. Get. 20.—Perrin Car-

penter fell from a load of logs and
broke his log In two places, while the
wheels of the truck injured his other
limb considerably. The bones of his
right teg are badly splintered, and he
may be permanently crippled.

Wagner Palace Car Company Turns Bus-

iness Over to Pullman.

Chicago, Oct. 21.—Pullman's Palace
Car company has absorbed its rival,
the Wagner company which will go
out of business. Pullman Palace Car
company will give to the Wagner
company, in exchange for its cars.
plants, real estate, contracts with
railroads, and other assets, $20,000,000
of stock of the Pullman company. The
Pullman dividends will be increased
to 8 per cent. To provide stock for the
carrying out of the deal the capital of
the Pullman company will be Increas-
ed from $64,000,000 to $74,000,000.
Pullman stock sold yesterday as high
a- 207%, and at the close it was 2<>">
bid and 806 asked. Figuring on the
bid price, the $20,000,000 of stock
which is to be given in exchange fur'
Hie stock of the Wagner company has
a valuation of $41,000,000. Wagner
slock is quoted now at 180 to 185, with
little for sale.

Loss About $1,000.

Niles, Mlcjl., Oct. 21.—A barn on
Harry Gephart's place, two miles
northeast, together with all its con-
tents, was burned to the ground. Loss
is estimated ar about $1,000, partially
covered by insurance.

Charged With Shooting Quail.

St. Louis. Mich.. Oct. 1'L—Willard
Bnyder, of Elm Hall, was arrested by
Game Warden F. W. Blair, of this
"•"'•• .0.". 'i cbarire of shooting? miai l out

•APPARENT AT ONCE).

It Is easy for any one to under-
stand that Alabastine, the base of
which is a cement that when applied
to any . clean solid surface goes
through a process of setting and
grows hard with age, should be dura-
ble, that Is, not rub and scale off, but
admit of recoating from time to time
without having to wash and scrape
off its old coats before renewing. It
is equally plj-in that all kalsomines
are the reverse of this, being manu-
factured from whiting, chalks, clays,
etc., for a base, and being stuck on
the wall with glue, which when ex-
posed to the air, moisture, etc., soon
decays, and the rubbing and scaling
then commences, leaving the walls in
a terrible condition.

On account of this bad repute,
many manufacturers of kalsomines
brand their products with some arbi-
trary name, but the contents of the
package still remain a kalsomine.
Alabastine Is for sale by druggist*
aud uaiut dealers everywhere.

IAUHDRUE.

So Called for Want of A Better Name.

Is a liquid Compound patented by
Dr. Sallade of Pottsville, Pa. who has
made Sanitary Science a study and has
had yeara of hospital experience.

I t possesses the combined properties
of beirjg a thorough cleanser, bleecher,
deodorizer, antiseptic, disinfectant and
germicide.

It is a household article of great mer-
it. Destined to displace ammonia be-
cause it is better than It,

It is a better cleanner than elthei
soap or ammonia, because it combine*
all the bes-t detergent asjeDts, among
them ammonia and chlorine gaaes held
in solution, both of theso gases are
very volatile and are lout by evapor-
ation during the process of drying and
hardening of soap.

It heals wounds, outs, abrasions,
burns and i-cain* VciiusH it cleansoa
them. AntisepticHlly ullays irritation.
It is the finest toilet article on t i e
market renders the skin soft, healthy
and white and nl!a.y-< itching. As a
disinfectant it has no superior, contain-
ing 12 per cent free chlorine and
should be u.-ed freelv for 8pra>iu|; car-
pets, rooms ai'd filrtiiture, also siclc
chnrub^rs, sinks «tc.

For washing; and cleaning clothing" it
has no equal. Sold bv grocers at 10
cents a pint, try a bottle aud be con-
vinced.

State rights for sale. For infor-
mation Inquire at this • Ih'ce or of Sal-
lade Mfg. Co. Pottnvil e. PH.

CASTOR IA
For Infants anr1 Children.

The Kind You Have Always Boi»ctif
Bears the

Signature of

Grain-0! Graln-0!
Reiii<-nib-r that name when you want

a delicious, appetizinjj. nourishing food
drink to >ake the place of coffee. S°'<i
by ail grocers and liked bA'Hll who bine
tsed it.G.aln-0 i.̂  made of pure grain,
it aids diijt s! ioii and strengthens the
narveB .II is not a stimulant hut a health,
builder »nd the children as well as tho
adults can drink it wite tfreat benefit,
costs about i HS much as cogfee. 15c.
and 25c. per package. Ask your (fricer
for Grain-O.

"Deeds are Fruits,
WOMI-J are but, haves " It is not what
w« »ny, but what Hood's Sarsaparilla
does ih.it tells the story. The mary
wonderful CUI-HS effected by thi9 medi-
cine are the fruits bj whuch it should
be judged. These prove it to be the
great, uneiqualled remedy for dyspep-
sia, rheumatism, scrofula, suit rheum,
catarrh, and a.11 other ailments due to
impure or impoverished blood.

Hood's pills are non irritation, mild,
and effective.

There is a Class of People
Who are inj'ire 1 bv the n?o of coffee.
Recently the- o has been placed in all
the gtucery stores » new preparation
called GHAIN-O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place, of coffee. The
most d«licat' stomach receives it wi h-
out distress, iiud but few can tell it
from coffee. It, does not cost over i PB
much. Children may drink it with
great henefit. 15 cts. and 25 cts a
package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

THK
CLEANMNi;

AND HEALING
CIRE FOR

CATARRH
CATARRH I g g g g J I
Ely's Cream Balm
Easy and pleasunt to I
IIM.. I'ontiilris no in-1
jurlous drug.

It is quickly ab-l
s^rbed.
litves Kclfef at once.'

HIP Nu,»al I ' M / C VfWuJ " F l L n i /
Allays I nflamHtion.

Hi'als iind Protect* the membrane, lie-
Rtores Bensos ot Tiiste and Smell. Larve
Bl«e, 80 rents at I)riiiiiist> nr hv mall; Trlnl
BUe, 1U cents by innil ELY flROTHEKS,

56 Warren Street, New York.
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THE Democratic flag furlera don't
know what Jc-ffersonianiem mear.8, or
they would know that expansion 1* a
part of it.

I F Mr. Bryan had be«n Preside it he
could have done DO ISM than Prenident
McKinley in resisting attacks upon
American troops und American auth-
ority.

I F the flag furlers are right in their
present theory regarding the Phili-
pines, most of the territory now consti-
tuting the United States was acquired
unjustly.

THErecepiion accoided to the Presi-
dential party on its western tour, shows
unmistakably that the people do not
favor the flag furlers policy of with-
drawing in the face of the enemy.

MCKINLEY won't get the vote of a
single tramp next year. They are tired
of finding themselves up against a
waiting job every time they turn
around.—LudingtOn (Mich.) "Record.1

IT is safe to assume that Admiral
Dewey will not do anything to make
himself rediculous In the eyes of the
country when it cornea to the consider-
ation of his name for the presidency.

POLITICIANS who think that the peo-
ple are tired of Republican prosperity
and want to change back to the condl
tions of four years ago, will find that
people's memories are not as short as
they Buppose.

lF,as quoted in Chicago, $6.90 per
hundred is the highest prices paid for
live steers in September since 1884, i
would seem the producer unH not the
beef trust is jetting tlie ban efit of the
prevailing hi>jh price8.

EVEN ihe most bigoted Bryauite can
not close his eyes much longer to thi
fact that the country is prosperous, and
It is about time for them 'o begin claim
ing that it U duo to expectation of
BryaVs eleciion next year.

IT in a significant fact that Gompers,
the head ol the Federation of Labor, is
not only oppo-ud to further anti-trust
legislation of any kind, but is con
vinced that the government U not cap-
able of preventing the legitimate
development of natural concentration
of industry.

THERE are few Democrats of promi
nence who are against the present
policy of the president of conquering
the insurgents and leaving the future
of the islands to Congress. This policy
does not necessarily mean Imp«arial
ism, but it is timply applying common
sense to a plain situation.

A GOOD farmer in Wilson township
has tried to loan his surplus money to
his neighbors at 5 per cent, straight,
but has been unable to do so owing to
the present restoration of confidence,
and the large amount of money among
the people. Is this not a strange condi
tion to the men who i-aid that Repub-
lican success would make money bijjh
and scarce ?—Clinton "Public."

IT is currently reported that Presi-
dent McKinley intends in his forthcom-
ing message to Congress to present the
trust problem in such a manner as to
afford reasonable expectation of posi-
tive action by that bodr« The Preside (
is satisfied that a reia ;dy can b-s found
to check tne evil ana restore balance
to the Industrial conditions of the coun-
try.

IK the United Stitcs troops wer* to
be withdrawn from L'Hon, lio.v long
would it be before they came into pos-
session of some other power? Aud
would their chanco for attaining sel'-
Dovernment beimprovoJ by such trans-
er of our ownership? If it is conced-

ed that at present they uro not capable
of standing a!oiu\ will not their chance
of attaining that stature be better
under the United States than under
German, French or Japanese owner-
ship? It is a condition, not a theory,
that confronts us.

GLENCOE AGAIN ATTACKED
BOERS ONCE MORE PUSHING

WAR WHERE DEFEATED.

DEMOCRATIC journals are accusing
the Republican party of instigating
the trusts that have raised the price of
meat ami milk in New York city. They
do not inform u waiting world how the
Republican party did it, whether by
tariff legislation or by refusing to
bring any more Federal actions for the
Supreme Court. Democratic Chief
Justics Fuller concurring, to set aside.
Tbeso are points which are left disa-
greeably vague—along with an answer
to the reasonabe question of why the
Republic ins should want to pay more
for their meat and milk than they
used to do. It is often forgotten that
they get no rebate on trust products,
but have to pay as much as any one
else. Moreover, speaking of these par-
tiuclar combines, the one controlling
milk is a farmers' organization covering
the five States which supply New York
city, while the meat trust actually low-
ered tne^price of its product to the con-
sumer up to the time of the great
drought.which, in the East, as in Cal-
ifornia, made retail t ates dear. Still,
it may appear, if the Democrats write a
few more platforms, that the Repub-
licans are responsible for both the
greed of the farmers and the absence
Of rain.

THE prosperity boom has developed
one condition in Chicago which is ex-
traordinary and almost serious. Sev-
eral of the great railroads terminating
in that city are practically blockaded
with business; they can't get either cars
enough or men enough to handle the
traffic; the tracks of one company are
crowded with loaded freight trains for
a distance of twelve miles, and the
striking feature of the situation Is that
these conditioni are daily becoming
more a-furavated. These are what
might be called the vicissitudes of pros-
perity. The boom is becoming posi-
tively emt)a-ras.s:nsr. Yet somehow the
country will minatre to stand it It is
certainly making a cheerful effort to
do so.

DR. LEONARD AS HORMALiPRESID^HT.

That's Who it Wil l Be Election Frldty.

The future president of the Normal
is in all probability Dr. Albert Leon-
ard, dean of the literary department of
Syracuse university. He has the sup-
port of several prominent members of
the board and although they have been
hanging off for some time he will prob-
ably be chosen at the meeting Friday.
It is claimed that no political consider-
ation will influence the selection.

Invention of the Stethoscop*.
The possibility of associating the

varying chest sounds with diseased
conditions of the organs within ap-
p«Ued to the fertile mind of Laennec
as opening new vistaa in therapeutics,
extent practicable, gays Harper's. His
connection wtth the hospitals of Paris
gave him full opportunity In this direc-
tion, and his labors of the next few
years served not merely to establish
the value of the new method a« an aid
to diagnosis, but laid the foundation
also for the science of morbid anat-
omy. In 1819 Laeonec published the
results of his labors in a work called
"Trarte d'Auseultation Mediate," a
work which forms one of the land-
marks of scientific medicine. By med-
iate auscultation to meant, of course,
the interrogation of the chest with the
aid of a little Instrument which its orig-
inator thought hardly worth namlne
until various barbarous appellations
were applied to it by others, after
which Laennec decided to call It the
stethoscope, a name which it has ever
sinop retained.

In subsequent years the form of the
stethoscope, as usually employed, was
modified, and its value augmented by
a binauricii^ar attachment; and in very
recent years a further improvement
has been mnde through application of
the essentials of auscultation with the
stethoscope were established in much
detail by Laennec, and the honor must
always be his of thus taking one of
the longest single steps by wbich prac-
tical medicine has in our century ac-
quired the rlfrht to be considered a ra-
tional science. Laennee's efforts cost
him his life, for he died in 1826 of a
ltmg disease acquired In the course of
his hospital practice; but even before
this his fame was universal, and the
value of his method had been recog-
nized aW over the world. Not long af-
ter, in 1828, yet another French physi-
cian. Piorry, perfected the method of
percussion by introducing the custom
of tapping, not the chest directly, but
•he finger or a 6tnall metal or hard
rubber plate held against the chest-
mediate percussion, in short.

The Unexpected.
Bill—Been to the races?
Jill-Yep.
"What did you do?"
"Put my money on a horse named

Gas Meter; I thought there wasn't a
thing living could beat a gas meter."

"Well?"
"I'm a fool to suppose for a min-

ute that I could tell what a gas meter
is going to do."—Yonfcers Statesman.

Started New Hair
. Hon. John H. Gardner, member Wyom-
ing State Legislature from Beulah, Crook
Co., in letter dated February 30,1899, to the

7Sutherland
Sisters *

says: " According: to agreement made
in Salt Lake City, i( your preparations
proved a benefit to my bald head, I was to
send you a testimonial... There is a fine
growth 0/ new hair started. Am not
troubled any more with dandruff and that
annoying itching of the scalp. I had tried
everything I could bear of before I saw you,
but received no benefit. You can use this
if you wish. Please send me half-dozen
bottles."

We have thousand* of testimonials
equally as strong. All hair and scalp
troubles readily succumbJo these meritori-
ous preparations.

Sold by dealers everywhere.

Attack Caused General Yule to Fall
Back and Lack of News Cre-

ates Much Uneasiness
at London.

London, Oct. 24.—Lack of news of
General Yule's movements and Jou-
bert's second assault on (ilencoe
causes uneasiness in London. Boers
advancing north and west caused Yule
to fall back from Dundee to Glencoe.
He is outnumbered and cannot expect
reinforcements, for White at Wasch-
bank, between Dundee and Elandslaa-
fte, needs aid himself. Yule's retire-
ment may be to get a better position,
but it is doubted.

Dr. Leyds eays retiring in order and
later reformation to part of Boor tac-
tics nud does not imply defeat.

Paris Temps says British were de-
feated in second Glencoe battle.

Cavalry which pursued Boers after
first Glencoe fight are still missing.

Baden-Powell is reported to have
captured (ient'ral Cronje and killed
500 Boers.

Boers are marching toward Wil-
math. in Zululand, and fightJmr is ex-
pected to-day, which may put Zulus on
warpath.

Joubert says failure of reinforce-
ments caused defeat in first (ilencoe
battle.

Kruger himself is said to be aiding
Joubert and 9,000 Boers in attack on
Glencoe.

Ix>ndon, Oct. 23.—A special dispatch
from Cape Town, dated Sunday, nays
that advices received there from Pre-
toria report President Kruger as now
being in favor of an unconditional sur-
render.

It is added that It is expected the
executive council will meet on Mon-
day to discuss the advisability of such
a step.

The report, it Is stated here, must be
accepted with reserve.

Cape Town, Oct. 23.—It is rumored
here this morning that Barkly, west,
northwest of Kimberley, has surren-
dered to the Boers without tiring a
shot.

Cape volunteers, it Is reported, -will
be sent to relieve Kimberley.

Olencoe Camp, Oct. 23.—The attack
mnde by the Boer forces undor Gen.
Lucas Meyers on the British position
Saturday enabling the British forces
to score another signal success. The
Boer column was driven pell mell over
the plains, losing over 300 killed and
wounded.

In addition, the British captured
several hundred horses and made
many prisoners, who are beinjr well
cared for. The Boer hospital has been
taken under the wing of the Hrltish
hospital corps, as the Boers hnd only
a single doctor with a primitive staff,
who was quite unable to cope with the
wounded.

London, Oct. 22.—A late official dis-
paich from Ladysmith reports that a
battle was fought this afternoon be-
tween a force under Sir George S.
White and General French and a de-
tachment of Boers supposed to be com-
manded by General Joubert, number.
Ing about 1,000, a mile out of Elands-
laflgte.

The fight was of several hours' dura-
tion, and resulted in the British cap-
ture of the Boer position, of three guns,
camp equipment, horses and wagon*

The casualties are unknown, thoush
It is understood the British have some
wounded.

After the fight the Boers retreated,
ami the British cavalry is now in pur-
suit.

It seems that this battle was forced
by Sir George S. White.

Complete official reports of the Brit-
ish loss at Glencoe Friday say that ten
officers were killed and twenty-two
wounded, thirty non-commissioned offi-
cers and men killed and 152 wounded.

Cape Town Oct. 20.—It is reported
from De Aar Junction that the Boers
attacked Mafeking and the British
made a feigned retreat. The burgh-
ers followed them almost Into the
town and were drawn over lyddite
mines laid for defense. The mines
were exploded, killing 1,500 Boers.
Three hundred wounded Boers have
arrived at Johannesburg.

Pretoria, Oct. 20.—The Boers des-
troyed bridges at Fourteen Streams
and Modder River and the railway sta-
tion at Riverton, but were repulsed in
their attack on an armed train near
Kimberley.

Vryburg has surrendered to the
Boers.

London, Oct. 21.—Yesterday Boers
under Joubert holding Dundee Hill,
commanding the camp at Glencoe, at-
tacked General Symon's troops sta-
tioned at Craigside. Former began an
artillery fire at dawn and an artillery
duel followed, •which ended In silenc-
ing of Boer guns. The hill is as steep
as Majuba, but the British advance,
led by the King's Royal Rifles and
Dublin Fusileers, continued under
heavy fire. At 1.30 p. m.. after four
hours of fighting, they won the heights
and drove the Boers into the valley.
Boers loss, 800 killed and wounded;
British, 250 killed and wounded. Geu-
enral Symons Is mortally wotlnded.

Fortune In One Car of Ore.
Deadwood, S. D., Oct. 22.—Otto P.

Th. Grantz. owner of the strike south-
I west of this city, has just ret urned
home from Denver, where he went a
week ago with a carload of ore to be
treated. Mr. Grantz has announced

I that he received $79,000 in cash for his
ore. making it the richest carload of
ore ever shipped from the Black Hills.
Ag soon as Mr. Grnntz arrived home

; he presented his wife with $20,IKX) al
\ a present and the rest he placed in gov-
ernment bonds.

CAAHOLIC CHURCH FAIR.

C JOD EHTERTAIHMEKT CLOSES THIS

EVEI.-IIfG.

; bout 1,500 Saw It Some Beautiful Decora-

1 cms Exciting Contests-The Cake Walk.

Tlie church fair given by the people
. ' the Jioman Catholic clurch la tin-

rinory for the last week closes to-
Ifht. On the wllole it has been piov-

i i a success, though not so tfeat as
tat of pivviiiii i Mars . Tlio net gain

ill pruL)<il)ly be uuotit $1,500 which is

uib'clcfHli'y less than iliut realized in

UJO voatti.

I lie Armory is dt'corait-il with buut-

g and il'iBUrs id cliai'iiotcristic t;t*t<'

id every visitor iec<ivi.-s a heart)

eicome. Immediately at tlie l*?lt of
ic uoor is the fa*ciuatiii|{ wbirii^iy
bare ̂  ou buy a ticket for ten uenuj
•d i.e' any prize from a ton of etial
nvnwHrd. I lii» proved a vwy ^u
t̂-ful feature aud netted over $200.
In tin.' ucntur is the flower booth pci -

i dod over by MUses Maww mid Sulli-
in. Chrysanthemums are the favor-
s' ant the display is beautiful.
On the right are the booths of Mrs.
ispary and of Misses darkens and
•abult. Thist) tonlairiod many beau-
ful artlol«a both of the ladies' manu-
cturo and those which wore purohas-

O.i the left were two booths stocked
ith pillows and trinkets. Miss Mag-
e Sullivan, and Mrs. Phil O'Sara
id Mrs. C. J. Donnelly ore ir> charge
these. Iu one corner is a gagantic

ipanese umbrella which overhaugs a
splay of all kinds of ca-ody.
The little room at tliu front of the
ill is fitted into one of the neatest
nin̂ r parlors imaginable and over the
chway bunting is draped in a most
tistic manner.
lic-ides these there are a hundred
sser attractions at every turn; the
onderful spinning mice, the fishing
md, the buggy which is being con-
sted for so closely that even now no
te dare say whose it Is.
Excellent programs have been ren-
•red evenings but the one which
oved the most popular by far was the
.ko walk held Tuesday evening. An
>en space wua cleared in front of the
dges' stand and on the platform was
aced a cake whish made every
irkey's mouth water. When the or-
lestra began to play there came trip-
ng in three couples preceeded by a
adtr. Ciquettlsbly indeed did those

dusky belles Haunt tbelr funs tanking
it hard for their partner* to spend time,
to roll their- eves toward the cake now
and then. They advanced, retreated,
were alluring and »hf by turns arid all
the while were turning and weaving
through the [ntrloata 111:12 -1 of u r
walk. It, wad L.'r.j:ii,. I'lny Imd to walk
twice and then tl>o judtj. s decided in
favorof Mr. mid Mis. Crawford.

Kow'» This?
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any ea-e of ca tar rh UIHI oaunot be
cured by Hall 's Catarrh Cur«.
P. J . CHKNE? & CO. Props. , Toledo, O.

We, th(J iirulerniirned. b«ve known P.
.1. Cheney lor 1 In- lust IS jea r s , urn.) be-
lies,• him perfectly honorahln in nil
b i i s i . . e ? s t r a n S K C t i o r i s , a n i l f i n a n c i a l l y
ahle to carry oi,i ai.y obligation made
by their firm.

W«8t& Traujr, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, o.

Walilin?, Kinnati 4 Marvin, Whole-
sale [)ni|f/UU>. To ieuo, ( ) .

Hall'n (!al 11 1 h ('ure is taken Intern-
ally, noting diriietly upon th« Mood and
inucou- sin (:u-f- i f the svstein. Pricn
75c. per bortte. Sol,) by all drugjfWU
T e s ' i m o ' • ! ; < •< f r •••

Hall's family Pillg are the best.

Recent Michigan Patents.
A. K. Beck With, Dowasriiic, Mich.,

Removable cr.ito for c >okii g stoves,
etc.; E. I). Banner, Detroit, Mich.,
Journal-box; Thomas A. Currio, De-
troit, Michigan, Machine for dressing
stone; John Hoyer, Grand Rapids,
Mich., Toy marble projector; Freder-
ick A. Marshall, Detroit, Mich., match
box machine; Win. Mclntosb, Muske-
gon, Michigan, Washing machine; P.
Menzc.r, t'unt, Vehicle body; E. C.
Mershon, Siginaw, Attachment for
edging or ripping saws; Wm. H. Well-
steed, Brompton, Feea trough.

SAFE
SECURITIES

Our Diamond Investment Contract!
run for orn and a iiuarter J-ears,
and they are paid without rel
or discount, "i ou may Invest f;"um
JSO to 1-UKJO. by •tlpuatad payments,
and rralize results ai follows:

!n sixteen payment!.' of
J5. or Cl weutllf payments
$1.25 eacli. will return to

=you liiir l lnndrrd l>ul-
iHr* In c:\sh.
in îxterTi payments of
$25. or 64 weekly payments
of $6.25 each, will return tor==you Five Mnndreil Dol-
i«ri* in cask.

J T O n n I" sixteen rmyrasnis of
r 7' 'I JSO or G4 weekly pnym. nts
» w t f y ,,f $12.si) . aoh, will return
- ===lt> yiiu '<n« TIH»US»HII«1

DoliitrN in caah.

$400

/ f l H T in six'ton payme
£1 ' 111 ij £!f>0. or II weekly

' ' ' w m i n i s (if >0'J.5O . m i -

payments of
kl pay-

. Wil lr̂eturn to you F T
Nftitfl lioilniH In cash.

• it- complete Information telling :iow
do it, apply to

•.;i)c€diiiine Surety 0o.
VttrvU, It ic!).

'li'n'v Opera House Building.

! i:is it i.i id ir pleadud not guilty in
.md K;ipkls and was bouud ov, r.

Trust Those Who Hive Tried.
I suffered from catarrh of the worst

kind and never hoped for cure, but
Ely's Cream Bulra seems to do even
that.—Oeoar Ostrom, 45 Warren-ave.,
Chicago. 111.

I suffered from catarrh ; it pot so bad
I could not work; I used Ely's Cream
Balm and am entirely well.—A. C.
Clarke, 341 Shawmut-ave , Boston,
Mass.

Tlie Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 ct8.
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5G Warren-
st., New York.

"Cure the coueh and save the life."
Dr. Wood's Norway Pir.g Syrup cures
coughs and colds, down to the verj
verge of consumption.

NEURALGIA cured by Dr. Miles' PAIN
PILLS. "One cent a dose. ' At all druggists.

Maulee Blossol:-, of Howgll, a
•cm, erad'ia*r> of the School of Short-
id of this c.ti, has just been ap-

• i a ted stenographer to Judge Colo, of
Powlervllle, Michigan.

Phe Greek etore suffered in a pecu-
liar way Wednesday. A large swarm
of bees, attracted by the smell of the

• candy, stationed themselves
i tst outside the door and held guard

•nme time. This is surely a sin-
re compliment.

Miss May Buchanan, of Escanaba,
[iohlsran, who a short time ago took a
arse in Shorthand at the School of

: orlhand in tills city, has a good po-
ion with the Probate Judge of Delta
inty. Aity. T. B. White, who is the
lea of Probote in that county was
-o a student in the School of Short-
rind in this city in 18b6.

The Harold Jar vis Concert,
i'be Star Course opened Tuesday
•ning with a concert given by Har-
l Jarvis. He was assisted by the
nr members of his quartet and the

The program was entirely
and was composed of quartets,

lets and eolcn all of which were
irtily applauded. The house was
nfortably tilled and was a very suc-
ssful opening number to the course.

TO THE PU
ENTIRE STOCK OF -

GlrU Fl«« From State Home.
Deg Molnes, la., Oct. 22.—Twenty

girls escaped from the State Industrial
School for Girls at Mitehelville last
night. They were pursued and cap-
tured, and those remaining in the
school, about a hundred in number, be-
came violent. They kicked the win-
dows out and destroyed property gen-
erally. The police of Dos Moines were
notified and a posse went down to as-
sist the authorities in preserving or.
der.

Wall Paper, Books,
Stationery, M i d ,y

Goods, ;tc, Etc
Of W. W. Wetmore, 106 Main t reet, Ann
Arbor, has been placed in the hands of
the undersigned, by the mortg. gees,tobe
disposed of at such reduced prices a s
shall effect

IMMEDIATE SAL
This is the rarest chance ever offered in

Ann Arbor to procure valuat 3 goods
of this nature at the

prices offered

IF YOU DELAY YOUR CHANCE WII , BE GONE.

H. H, HER! JT
TIUSTEM.

SL
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Strike For Your Altars
end Your Fires.*'

Patriotism is al'ways com-
mendable, but in every breast

\ere should be not only the
ssire to be a good citizen,

Lutto be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the one specif ic'which
cleanses the blood thorough-

f. It acts equally 'well for
oth sexes and all ages.
H u m o i — " When I need a blood puri-
v / take'Hood's Sarsaparilla. It cured
y> humor and is excellent as a nerve
nic." Josie Eaton, Stafford Springs, Ct.

V. eDster.
v township S oday-school institute

was held here last Saturday, Oct. 21st
ii the Congregational church. Ser-
vices were held a the afternoon and

ling. Among the speakers were R
( lieeveand Ll-tv. H. W. Hicka of
Dexter. The former spoke on the
'.'adults in the hunday-school," while

latter treated the subject of "the
re ponsibility of the teacuer." "The

:.er," he sait!. "is responsible for
preparation for the work. The

qu Uitications are sincerity, simplicity,
i(iatby anJ seif sacritiue." Mr. E,
ulkins, of Ann Arbor, County Sec-

iry of the Sunday-school Associa-
I, followed, aijil gave u good talk on
ays of working." He spoke of the
tsfield Sunda;. -school and its super-
nilent, Mr. Campbell, l ie spoke

nariy new wa\ s in use in the M. E.
adajr-school in Ann Arbor as e. g. in
•ping a record of attendance, and in
-ding. In the evening Rtv. Win.
injr, of Lansing, spoke on tSie essen-
1s of u reviving of interest in Sun-
-scbool work. It was a good con-

ition, and il shows that Webster
Lies to have ;i hand in the good

, rk.

)or Queal and Will Burnett were
i d delegates to the state associa-

) a at Battle Creek.
lev. bowing preached last Sunday
rning and eve.iing in the Congrega- \

Uoaal pulpit. Tue C. E. Society will ;

(c i t inue i t s evening meetings as usual.
A business meeting of the chur. h will
be held next Sumlay morning. Sunday
school will be held at 11 o'clock.

A missionary dinner will be held at
MrB. Kenny's today.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Twamly, of
Chelsea, visited relatives here last;
• \ . ok.

ATebster ia getting up a lecture
c use. Look o it for the announce-

at. Good spi: kers will he secured.
\lies Libbie Taylor visited Miss Liz-

Latson la>t week.
tdiM Esther Johnson ia the guest of
s. Win. Sosdin.
Jr. W. W. AKxander is now pernia-

y located In Ypsilanti. He is on-
;ed with the M. C. railroad.
Vill RlcharddOD, a student in the U.
M., spent a !• w (lays in Webster
t week.
The North W< bster Benevolent So
•ty held its la • on Tuesday evening,

• t. 2-J, at (\ti • lowers.

GLUCOSE TRUST ILLEGAL. TH2 SNAKE EDITOR.

r llinol. Supreme Court Hand. Down Be ' ' ' ' ' B" ***£}* W : ' " t c < ! a Fl=» G 9 o d

clslon to That Effect.

Springfield, 111., Oct. 20.-For the
first time the legal questions in the or-
ganization of the modern trust have
been decided. The Illinois Supreme
Court forbids the transfer of the
"American" plant at Peorla to the
Glucose Sugar Refining company, of
New Jersey, and deelares the agree-
ment with the latter corporation II-
legal. Directors In a corporation can-
not dispose of the rights of the stock-
holders. Foreign corporations do bus-
iness in Illinois as a mutter of comity,
not of right.

Killed by Two Highwaymen.
Atchlson, KM., Oct. 22.—John Brnun,

aged 23, son of the postmaster at lion-
iphnn. six miles north, was shut and

Snake Sturlef.

The writer sat with Brlg.-Oen. Otis
In ais rooms at the Shorebarrj ho te l*
few days ago when a card was brought
up indicntiu^' that a represeiiMtive of
I'10 New York Sun was waiting. He
D-ppeared ihortly after an invitation
was sent down, and Kid by way of
Introduction thai he did not want any
war or political news, but wanted to
chat a little for special Information.'
The general has had a pretty steady
grind of interviewers shirr his return
from the Philippines, anrl he regarded

I this introduction somewhat suspicious-

I ly'
"The fact i s , ' said the caller, "I

; want to get a few snake stories."
''What in thunder do you .want withinstantly killed at 9 o'clock tonight by Snake Stories?" said the fre im-

two masked highwaymen who were
holding ap Charles Kuchs, a general

ran tomerchant. Krauu ran to Kuchs' as-
sistance. The robbers shot and in-
stantly killed him and also shot K,;chs *"'"• t h°Ug n t t&ere must
in the nrin.

sell a trained newspaper man and a
newspaper owner.

"To print," went on the visitor. "You
lot of

snakes over there. ,MH1 I thought per-

THKl:

CHORDS

and -

The two highwaymen killed Police l l a i ' s v o u might have heard something

ilood'l PUI« cure liver Ills; the nou-lrrlutlng and
ily cathartic to~t»k9 with Hood's SarsapajWj..

LATEST COUNTY NEWS.
-nsurc Insertion our Correspondents

I ukl nuiil their Hems not later than Tues-
(! • ».'m. of each week. If sent later they

likely to be crowdedCKlt.l

Delhi Mill:.

Mrs. Pratt, of Lansing, was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. C. G. Slimmer, last
week.

Miss Rosa Marsh entertained the
Misses Gorman and (ilea^on and Messrs
Ivn?, Meister. and Gerald, of Toledo,
0 no, last Sun i

Mrs. Wallace, of Chattanooga, Tenn.
vi-ited Mrs. W. W. Roost, Saturday.

Stony Creek.

Mrs S. Gonde and daughter have
rood from a visit at o^densburg-,

.•• V. They w i o called home by the
U of Master Lewis Conde, who is

be .ter at this vvr:*-ing.
<tony Creek (rrange attended the

: -iting given by Fraternity Grange
Friday. A n.imberof good papers

•<j given HIOHS; the line of education.
ral recitations wore rendered. A

1 1 dinner, and a lunch for those who
mined in the evening, was served
> general good time enjoyed by all.

•Irs. Andrew Miller is slowly im-
inc.

I,-. Frank Me ;!roy, of Ann Arbor,
nt Sunday at .i is home.
Irs. Frank Armstrong is a little
tor.
lr». Cora Fulcher, of Scofield, spent

S iday with her mother.
Ir. Wra. Basonj, who has had poor

; u for a nuratHW of yeaiS, had a
i ike of paral.v- •> Friday which made
1. n entirely helpless.

Ir. O. Lioveland and wife started
nvday for Kai -m$. They will spend
era! weeks w :Q friends there and
vlissouri.
v number from this place attended
S. S. convene.on at Saline.

Officer Robert N. Dlckerson of th s
city, and wounded James H.-iays In.a
battle today. The robbers were I

SDOUl them.
"That's right," said the general.

"There are a lot of snakes there, and

wood* south of Donlphaa. They
fortified behind logs, and as the search'
ing party advanced Police Officer Rob-
ert Dlckerson was shot down by the
robbers, and James Ilaays of Douiphan
was shot in the left arm.

The bandits are armed with Win-
chesters, and. being well fortified, the
posse was compelled to fall hack to
await reinforcements. It is reported
that several others were wounded by
the robbers.

ed at r> o'clock this afternoon In the I heard .some pretty good yarns, but
Ursi tell me: Are you the re il snake
editor we read about in jokes?"

Then the reporter told about him-
self. He travels all around the coun-
try getting snake stories for the New-
York Sun. He formerly was an em-
ploye of one of the departments here,
and wrote a few snake yarns for the
Sun. They were evidently good ones,
for he found it desirable to resign and
devote himsel to finding snake stories
for the great editor, Mr. Dana. He has
done nothing since.

That was satisfactory to Gen. Otis.
In fact, he was delighted. He had
knocked about the world a great deal
and apparently had been watching
snakes; he knows a lot about the
squirming things. He found that his
ciiller was authority on all types ana
varieties. For two hours the two rev-
eled in snakes. Gen. Otis had some
good Manila ones. For instance, there
Is one snake that—but it would be
hardly fair to the gifted snake editor
of the New York Sun to rStail infor-
mation that was not intended for me.
—Detroit Journal.

Concession From Mexico.
San Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 22.—A. Hart,

a real estate man of this city, accom-
panied by W. F. Olsen of Chicago, ar-
rived here today from the City of Mex-
ico, where they secured from the Mex-
ican government a concession of 1,000,-
000 acres of valuable land fronting on
the Gulf of Mexico, in the State of
Tamaulipas. The land is said to be
rich in minerals and timber, which it Is
proposed to develop. A line of schoon-
ers will be established between the
principal gulf ports.

A Woman Is Missing.
Chicago, Oct. 21.—Mrs. Francos Gil-

rner, divorced wife of George W.
Carse, of Rockford, 111., who disap-
peared from Rockford In February,
1898, with her money, is being sought
in Chicago by an attorney and defec-
tives employed by her mother, who
fears she is dead.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Wheat-No. 2 red, 70@71c; No. 3 red 67®

70c; No. 2 hard winter, 67c; No. 3 hard
wintor, 64(<J6&c; No. 1 northern spring, 0i'*4@
70Kc; No. 2 northern spring, 69®70c; No. 3
prin R, 6c@70c.
Corn-No. 2, 32c: No. 2 white. S2c; No. 2

yellow. 32@32*c; No. 3, 31*c; No. 3 yel-
low. 32c.

Oats—No. 2, 22«@23c; No. 2 white, 2.">«®
26c; No. 3, 223ic; No. 3 white. 25c; No. 4
white. "4Hc.

Barley—Feed lots, 38@38Hc; malting. 40@46c.
Hyo—December. 54%<&.'»c; May, 58HC.
Butter—Creameries, extras, 22c; firsts 19®

20c; seconds, 15V,feiaKc. Dairies, extras, 19c;
firsts, 10c; No. 2, 15c. Ladles, extras, 14®
15c. Packing stock, 14@16c.

Eggs—Fresh stock, 16^c, cases Included.
Live poultry — Turkeys, 9@10c per lb;

chickens. Trie; spring, 8H@9c; roosters. 5®
5Hc; ducks, 6H@7c; geese. 16 00(36 50 per dot

Veal—Small carcasses, 5K@6Hc per lb;
mediums, 7@8c; good to choice. 8)4@9ttc.

Wool—Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan and
eastern Iowa, floe unwashed fleeces, 16019c,
liu'diuin unwashed, 18<i£20c; coarse unwashed
17018c; rotted and rough unwashea. 12®
15c; Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas, western
Iowa and Dakota coarse. 15®10c; fine, heavy
ll@13c; do light, 14<S15c.

Qreeo fruit—New apples, $1 25413 00 per bbl.
Peaches. 30@45e per 1-5 bu basket; Grapes,
black 13@14c per 8-lb basket; Pears, fci 50®
3 fO per bbl.

Potatoes—Hebron, 27@30c per bu; Burbanks
2S@33c; home-grown, 40®S0c per 1H bu sack.

Cattle—Steers, $3 F0&5 05; butchers' cows,
(2 7ry?f.3 40; feeders. $3 90@4 85; choice calves
fti 90®7 86; common calves, $4 00®6 00.

Hog*—Boughs, $3 75SJ3 95; mixed and prime
packers,$4 0U@4 25; prime heavy and assort-
ed, butcher weights, $4 3O@4 47H; light mixed
bacon weights, 140 lbs up, to average 175@180
lbs, *4 35@4 40; pigs, all weights, 90 lbs
up, 13 95@4 05.

Sheep and Lambs—Lambs, $4 25®4 66; good
to prime native wethers, $4 00®4 50; fair u)
good fat western sheep. |2 7S®3 25.

Detroit.
Wheat—December, 72«c; No. 2 red 70!<c;

Mar, 77«c; No. 3 red, 6«xc; mixed red, G9!<c-;.
No. 1 white, 88c asked.

Corn- Cash, No. 2, 35><c; No. 3, 35c; No. 4,
S3J4c; No. 2 yellow, 36Hc; No. 3, yellow, X%c;
No. 4 yellow, 37c, nominal.

dats Cash No. 3 white, 27c; No. 3 white,
26HC.

Rye—Cash No. 2, 82c.
Butter—Prime private creamery, 23@25c;

prime dairy, lS®lUe; fair to good, 15Q,16c;
common dairy, 12<'; cheay dairy grades 9®
10c.

Eggs—Strictly fresh eggs In large lots, 17®
16c; small lots on eastern markets, 204122c.

Fruits — Grapes, Niagaras, 25c; Ca-
tawbas, 30c; Courords, 14(fd5c, per 9 lb
basket*}; pears, best grades, $2 5033 25

How II.' Got a Paas.
The death of H. B. Plant recalls a

quaint story which is told by a news-
paper correspondent well known in
New Orleans. "I was broke in New
York, and hearipg that Col, B. W.
Wrenn, passenger traffic manager of
the Plant system, was in town, I called
on, him and asked him for a pass to
Jacksonville. It was a pretty cheeky
request, considering that Wreim didn't
knew me from Adam, and he very
properly turned me down. However,
I had to have that pass, so I kept an
tackling him, each time Mflsenjtfng
some new reasons why the.rosrt Should
cnri'y me to .Tack^'nvillc The la
time I called the clerk wouldn't let me
in, and handed me one of my cards,
on which Col. Wrenn had written:
"Keep this fellow out. If he bottlers
me any more I'H go crazy." That gave
me an idea, and I made a bee line for
Mr. Plant's private office. "Mr. Plant."
I said, "I want a pass to Jacksonville,
Fla." The old gentleman looked at me
in amazement. "On what ground?'
he asked. "In exchange for treating
Col. Wrenn for threatened mental
trouble," I replied. Mr. Plant's fact-
clouded. "What kind of a game Is this,
sir'.'" he demanded sternly. "Col.
Wrenn is perfectly sane, sir. and 1
won't permit—" "Pardon me," I in-
terrupted, "but Col. Wrenu is at this
moment aprehensive of lunacy, and be-
lieves firmly that it rests entirely with
me to avert the attack. I have his writ-
ten statement to the effect In my pock-
et." "Let me see it," Mr. Plant fairly
shrieked. I handed him the card and
got ready to run. As he read the In-
scription his face relaxed. His pierc-
ing gray eyes began to twinkle. Fin-
ally he lay back in his chair and roared
with laughter. "Here. Mr. Si.iith!" lie
called to the clerk, "give this young
man transportation to Jacksonville
and charge it to medical treatment for
Col. Wrenn.' "—New Orleans Times-
Democrat.

New York.
Wheat^December, 75!»c; May,
Corn—December, 3S3fc; May, 3Sc.
Butter— Receipts. 3,533 pkgs; arm; western

creamery, 1713122c; factory, Iiy,<atl7.
Cheese—Keceipts, 3,117 pkgs; strong; large

white. lgQlSWc; small white, 12\c; large
colored, 12't@12^c: small colored, 1254c

Eggs—Receipts, 4.821; firm; western un-
Kruded, extras, at mark, 14@18c.

Preserves

A Supperless King.
Even a king may perforce have to

go supperless to bed. The other day
the German emperor attended a sniok-

. ing concert given by the officers of a
T bbl; apples, No. l, $2 004t2 50; No. 2, $1 00 regiment of guards. Returning home

at midnight he expressed himself hun-
gry and desired supper. But none was
forthcoming. For cooks and serving
maids had gone to bed in ignorance of
the appetiziue effects of a smoking
concert. Accordingly the kaiser had to
go without. It is surprising he took
the matter so calmly, for a hungry
man is said to be an angry man, and
smaller things have provoked the Im-
perial wrath.. Rut if lie took it coolly
the empress did not. When she heard
of il she gave orders that in future re-
freshment was to bo left for the em-
perof every night when he was oiit, so
thai it should be ready for him to eat
If he wished food.

Throwing at Cats.
"It's a long time," said Mr. Glim-

merton, "since I've read anything in
the papers about throwing things at
cats. There used to be frequent men-
tion about how men threw bootjacks,
boots, water pitchers, coal scuttles and
firetongs at them. I knew a man my-
self once that threw a lighted lamp at
a cat on a fence. He never touched
the cat, but set the fence afire and had
to pay $7.

"But the custom has not fallen al-
together into disuse. There is a cat in

Out of the I*an Into the Fire.
At a dinner which was given in

hoi or of a colonial visitor last year a
young man, whose chief claim to dis-
tlnctton seemed to be the height of his
collar and an eyeglass, said to a
stranger who was near him:

"Beastly nuisance, isn't it'.' Spoke to
that fellow over there—took him for a

L>ISCHORDS'

T l • .:. t l l C «,; ill
m i ' i• i • . a r i d i n

and Is p oflt.ahtu In in.my w.i\>.
ii - MV family to'own

: our (asy pay-
iiu nt

ANN : ' I MUBI0 CO,
. i . '• (ill Lion.

our neighborhood that walks along the f r , , i n l t > m a u _ a m l f o u K , , l e n a d a r i b b o n
back fences at night, weeping and i n h i s o o a t ; s o m e confounded head-
wailing in a manner most distressing waiter, 1 suppose?"
t h F l ti th j " l

M i—flrnitB,jeIllef plckleaorcataup are
jf*a) more easily, more quickly, more
X healthfully I aled with Kctlucd
V , Paralline \V;i than by any other
m l method. Doz< raof other useswill be

Kround'orR^finedI T I • I I V* V*

Pars ine Wax

to hear. For a long time these unpop-
ular concerts were not disturbed, but
night before last we heard the sound
of a mighty blow upon the fence: it

, p
"Oh, no," replied the other; "that Is

the guest of the evening."
"Hang it all, now, is It?" said the

f a m g y w upon the fence: it other. "Look here, old fellow, as you
sounded like the crash of an Immense , k l u n v everybody, would you mind sit-
roek. It evidently missed the cat, but ! t i n K " e x t t 0 m(> a t ^ d i n l l e r a D l 1 t e U i u g

i t e n d e d t h e c o n c e r t T h e c a t d i d n ' t \ % V S
come bark that mgnt-we hope It
never will. How the man got the rock
over there we don't know. Surely he
never could have thrown it that dis-
tanee. He must have rigged up a cat-
apult of some sort; a catapult would
be viiy appropriate for the purpose."—

\ , much," re-
|l!i((I (hl. „„„,„ ..but y,)U see_ T can,t_
Vm the confounded head waiter!"—
Answers.

New York Sun.

The FUttolwr'l Fulcruni.
"is Thompson susceptible . to ' flat-

terv?"
"Sot unless you preface It by telling

him you know be Isn't."—Puck. ,

PERSONALS.
L. L. James lias gone to Dexter t

l iv i .

Mrs. Fred Taylor is back Irom the
east.

Mrs. Stanley and Miss Elsa Stanle]
are home.

MM. Elizabeth McOmbf r ia visitirc
in Lansing.

Mrs. Jame9 B. Angell is in Matison
Wisconsin,

Mrs. L. Travis is hom 5 from a visit
in Kalamazoo.

Kev. D. Q. Harry, of Sali le, was ir
the city Monday irght.

Dr. W. P. Breakey'a pension has
increase! iroin $17 to $24.

M. C. Wood-Allen is reported to be
very successful ia his lecturing.

Mrs. E. M. Spence is visiting hei
dauglit " , Mrs. Hill, in Saginaw.

J . Q. A. Sess'ons is in Lat.sinjjf at-
tending tb-.e 7th Mich. C-iva'ry reunion.

Mrs. Aim: -a Lovell returned Mon-
day from J, visit to her parents in Flint

J. H. Shaatid and wife have moved
to ADD Arbi,:\ They formerly lived in
Battle Creek.

Mra visiting her sister
in l 'b i lu il| ili. The latter just came
from Etajflai I.

M". Lai I, the promoter of the
j Gail. Lecture Course. Wat

in town ovoi Sunday.
''".Mrs. J. in Jaj iub has returned to her
ttbtne fiF;Bro0kiyn afier a visit with
Mr'anu Mrs. J. L. Babcock. .

Dr. F.ske, of Albion, attended the
A'e.-iley.au Guild Lecture last Sunday
pe.nfng- He spoke at the Methodist
hurch in tlio morning.

c . W. Wagner is installed in his
new home on Oakiand-ave. J. A. C.
Hildner is to live in Mr. Wagner's for-
mer homo on I ackard-st.

Miss Cements and Mrs. Wheat left
Saturday for New York. The former
vtill be absent about two months and
.he latter will return to Kansas City.

t,

If it was only health, we
might let it cling.

But it is a cough. One cold
no sooner passes off before
another comes. But it's the
same old cough all the time.

And it's the samel old story,
too. There is first the cold,
then the cough, then pneu-
monia or consumption with the
long sickness, and life tremb-
ling in the balance.

Aprs
Cherry
Pectoral

loosens the grasp of your cough.
The congesticn of the throat
and lungs is removed; all in-
fUmmatron is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and ths cough drops away. It
has no diseased tissues on
which to aa..g.

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out ir.flammation of the
lungs.

Advloo e&
Rememb' r we h:\rn a Medical Dopart-

meut. If yon hsro uny complaint what-
ever and ae.>irr tho best inc4iical atlvico
you can possibly ubt:iin, write the
doctor rr.nly. V<,u will receive »
crumut i

0. AVER,
Lowell, Mass.

RACKET*
202 E. Washington.

These
Air Tight
Heating
Stoves

IN THE

Large
Size

Only $3 64
HAVE ONLY 9

TO 5ELL

M E D NO
RECOMMEND-
ATION
FROM US

Underivear Specials.
Men's heavy

grey fleeced
Oitip 90c.

per suit. This
suves jou JOc.

Men's Tan col-
ored Derby
Ribbed 96c.
per suit.

Women's
Oneita Union
StriU

no cts.

.Vomen'i good lleeced underwear 25c.
per garment.

Jlenty o( children's and Misses' wear
on hard.

Womens'and Mens'gloves anJ mitten*
All prices. The Racket does what i»
rijrht. It divides with everybody.

Men's Fancy Shirts

Like Cut

Knit Working
Shirts35c. good
and warm, sizes
from 14 1-2 to 17

When you come to The Racket if you don't
see what you want ask for it. We have lots of goods
piled away in every hole and corner, and we cannot
display everything. We have already outgrown our
shell. This is the result of our selling cheap. Busi-
ness don't drag here.

THE RACKET,
202 E. WASHINGTON 'PHONE, 540.

Mr. E. E. Calkin3 is (in the program
or a tain ou '"How to Bearln Thorough
ownship Organization" at the State

•>unday-school convention to be held at
3attle Creek November 14—10.

Judge Jotin Grant, of Manistee. and
vlr. Henry Martyn Lioud and son Ed
ward Loud, of AuSable, were in the
city over Sunday to attend the Wes
eyan Guild eLcture by Pres. Barrows,
»f Oberlin.

The doctor may be a ,rood old man,
but even so, medical examinations and
he "local application" treatment are
ibhoivut to every modest woman.
hey are embarrassing-—often useless.

?hey >huuld Dot be submitted to until
•sVt'rything' elm has been tried. In
line cases out of ten. the doctor in
•eneral practice isn't competent to
real /uinale diseases. They make a

oranch of medicine by tliemselv^s.
?hey are distinct from other ailments.
^hey can be properly understood and
reated only b\ one who has had years
f actual practice and experience in
his particular line. This is true of
)r. R. V. Pierce, chief consulting phy-
ician of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
ical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. Dr.
'ierce's Favorite Prescription, a rem-
dy for all derangements of the repro
uctive organs of women, has been in
eiual use for more than thirty years,
t cures every form of "fsmale weak-
ess."

Diphtheria, >ore throat, crc up, [n-
ure. Dr.
any drug

tant relief, permanent cure. Dr.
'homas' Eclectric Oil at anj
tore.

ERMS OF COURT FOR THE TWEUTY-SEC-
O1CD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT FOR 1900-1901.

Terms of Circuit Court.

"

*

BEFORE BUYING A
PIANO

OR ANY O T H t K MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENT, CALL ANDCOMPARE

OURS—FOR QUALITY, FINISH
AND r'RIOES.

THE SCHAEBERLE MUSIC STORE.
^fo. H4 W. Liberty St., Ann Arbor.

Only 3doors from Main St.

TRUSSES, 6 5 c , $L25_ AND UP

late of Michigan: Th? Taeatg-teeotid Judi-
cial Circuit.

erms of Court ia and for Said Circuit for
the Years 1900 and 1901.

I, E. D. Kiune, I'lrcult .7udi.'e in and for the
wentv-second .liulickil Circuit, do hereby
x and appoint t!ie Mines of holding the si'v-
il terms of the Circuli Court in nod with-

1 the Twenty-wcomi Juillrlal Circuit for
ic years!!00 uml l'X)l nt follow-:

I N x . d N K i ' K C O U N T Y

he first Monday of February
lie first Monday of April
be first Mondu of June
he first Honda; of November

IS WASHTKSAW COUJfTY.
he tir^t Monday In M:ircli
lie first Monday in May
lie first Monduv In October
he Brat Monday in -.., Heoetubsr
Dated, October 1. I
CO E. 1). KINNE. Circuit Jud«e.

Vw few Ateays Bougni

llml tt« i rr j l sut Trauu
•I FACTOR! PIUCII8. less tli»n one-third
the Orion ctorged by others, and WE V / »
DUAMNTEE TO |IT YOU PERFECTIT. S»T > » • « »
whether you wish our 66e Frvach TraM or oar VLSI Vew
York Rcnnible Ilutlo Trn.!, Illustrated abort, cut thli
ad. out and eend to uswlthOl'U SPECIAL rRlClaui«4.
state your Height, 1Telitht, Af A, how long you hare tM**
ruptured, whether rupcure is large or small; also state
number Inches around the body on a line with the
rupture, say whether rupture Is on right or left side,
and we will send either truss to you with the under-
standing, if It la not a perfect fit ftad eqaal te trate«i tkal
retail at three tlmex our price,you can return it and w e
will return your money-
WRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATALOGUE r ir^.t lS'ltal
or lm-.ee, including the New (10.00 Lea Traee in I K
thatenree almost aar rate, ead whlek we eell fer T Z i I J

SEARS, ROEBUCK & Co. CHICAGO

\ D&r/RO/T, AJ/Crt. ^ /
The best place ID America for young men *n4

women to secure * Business Education, Shurth&ndL
ilechnnicul Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough •7»>
tera of Actual Business. Saislon entire /ear. BtudeaM
begin any time. Oatalo^ue Free. K«fer*Dce. all
Detroit. W. F, JEWKLL, Pr«8. P, R. SPJCKCKB, 3**,

CHICHTSTCB'S ENGLISH —

NYROYAL PILLS
Orltfknal nn. l Only *i**almr.

HAFK Alw^arcliklMe L d l t D i r t

Otf Only i**almr.
HAFK. Alw^arcliklMe Ladles u t Dro

for CIIICHK.STEKlS ENGL
iu KF.I) u d Gold mrtalllc box**. Mai**
with I>1 ;i# notion. T R U no other. H C A I H
I):.n o • Snb«Ut«t!oBi and Imlta-
t1"«- t BJ «f your DraggiM, or tnd 4«. la

PnrtU'i!.f.r», Tmtivvnlala
and < t( M-I for 1 D . l k V n Uttmr.hj r«-
furn -loii. lO,O*-u TtAtlsoatkU. R«ld Or

all Drunuu. < Mohr t te r CkemUftl O*
Md l PU1
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STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Plnltham.

Mrs. JOHN WILLIAMS, Enfllshtown,
K. J., writes:

" DEAB MRS. PISKHAM:—I cannot b«-
gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I oould hardly walk across the floor
without falling. I had womb trouble
and tmch a bearing-down feeling-; also
suffered with my back and limbs, pain
In womb, inflammation ef the bladder,
piles and Indigestion. Before I had
taken one battle ef Lydla E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-
fealf bottles and half ft box of your
l i n t Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would sot
bars to suffer so much."

Mrs. JOSEPH PETERSON, 513 East St.,
Warren, Pa., writes:

"DIAB MBS. PISKHAM:—I hare suf-
fered with womb trouble orer fifteen
years. I had inflammation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
X had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was BO dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed as though my
heart was in my throat at tknes chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel as
though I was smothering. I had to
•it up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I was so weak I oonld not do any-
thing.

"I hare now taken several bot-
tles •* Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and used three pack-
ages of Sanative Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine had not helped me."

THE FRENCH FLEET MOVES
ENGLAND SEES SOMETHING

SINISTER IN MOVE.

In London It I. B«ll«T*d That Russia
and France Hare Some Designs

on Great Britain'*
Territory.

London, Oct. 23.—It to reported thli
morning that six battleships and sev-
eral cruisers of the French Mediter-
ranean fleet have sailed for the L«vant,
where a French squadron has not been
seen fer two years.

Nothing would be easier than for the
Russian Black Sea fleet to Join It by
passing through the Dardanelles.

As an additional precaution to foil a
dangerous strategic movement by
France and Russia, Great Britain has
warned its various British naval ports
to be ready to send a strong squadron
to sea.

It is now declared that Russia as
well as France Is suspected of Intrigu-
ing, and this Is given as the reason
f«r the sudden dispatch of the Ohannp'
squadron to Gibraltar.

Russia, it Is believed. Is looking for
an opportunity to make a steal on In-
dia. France le eager for an opportunity
of any sort te get even for Fashoda.

OOLUMBIA WINS THE CUP.

American Boat Makes It Three Straitht
and Wins All Easily.

N«w York, Oct. 21.—Columbia wins
again, leading by two-thirds of a mile
at the nnish. It Is the third race of
the series. It has had an uninterrupt-
ed succession of victories, and that of
today was not only decisive, but it
was the most glorious victory in the
histery of the cup.

In fact all three victories, whether
taken together or considered singly,
are without parallel.

Dewejr Cancels Two Trips.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 21.—Ad-

miral Dewey, on the advice of his phy-
sician, has canceled the dates for his
visits to Philadelphia, and to Atlanta,
and will accept no more invitations of
this sort before next spring. i

Admiral Dewey's sudden resolution
to avoid popular demonstrations In the
future, which caused him today to
suddenly cancel his engagements, is
not due to a sudden breakdown ef
health. The Admiral is sick and tired
of demonstrations.

"I want to be let alone," he said,
wearily, to a friend yesterday. "This
thing is becoming tiresome to me and
I am afraid it will soon become more
so to the public. I am not without ap-
preciation for the kindness of my
countrymen, but there has been too
much show already."

Fnnston Is Golaff to War.
Oakland, Cal., Oct. 21.—Brigadier.

General Fnnston will return to the
Philippines. Today he received a tele-
gram from Adjutant General Gorbin,
asking him if he would go back to the
islands as soon as the Kansas regiment
had be«n mustered out. Tomorrow
General Funston will wire him his ac-
ceptance. Mrs. Funston, who is an
Oakland girl, will not accompany him.

Washington, Oct. 21.—The selection
of Gen. Funston was made on merit,
after Secretary Root had submitted
to the President a list of officers with
their record of service. The President
vras evidently Impressed with the of-
ficial chronicle of General Funston's
work tn the Philippines, which follows
closely the press reports of his gallant
deeds during General MacArthur's
first advance to the north, and his
name was speedily selected from the
list.

Xnjor Guy Howard Killed.
Omaha, Nebi, Oct. 22.—A special
l>K' was tecelved here today an-

n? the death in tiic Philippines
on Saturday of Major Qny Steward,
son <>f General O. O. Howard, killc>d in
actim.

X |or Howard was well known In
. fcehur on his father's staff when

the latter was stationed here. He was
j in this city fifteen yean :it:>> to

Mi- Woolworth ami the nuptials
wen- a notable society function. Mrs
Howard resides here with her throe
children.

Inere.iae in Trlcf of Milk.
Chicago. Oct. 21.—The price of milk

to consumers of Chicago will be 7
ceil!* a quart after Nov. 1. This was
Ac d on last night by n committee
of ilie Chicago Milk Dealers" assocla-
i The change was caused by an
advance in price by the producers to
the .U'alers from 35 cents to 40 cents
a can. This price will prevail daring
November and December, and a fur-
ther Increase may come during the
sther winter months. The committee
represent* 1,500 smnll dealers.

Woman Arrested on Ship.
Ban Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 22.—Detec-

tive Seymour of New York today ar-
rested Marjorie Vinton. alias Cella
Manning, on the Japan steamer, the
•11 1 accomplice of Alba M. Kent.
»ho w»s arrested in Yokohama nearly
a month ngo for a charge of making
sway with $10,000 in Jamestown. N
T., some mouths ago. T'ntll two years
ago Marjorie Yinton resided In Grand
Rapids, Mich.

Strangled by His Own Collar.
1 ninth. Minn.. Oct. 22.—John Gus-

tation of Chicago last night, after
drinking too freely, went to his room
lit .1 hotel, sat on the edge of thp bed.
and fell forward from that position
The collar of his shirt at the back of
the neck ea'jght on the knob of a
tower hinge on a door and he strangled
:o death, with his face but a few inches
from the floor.

Schley to Become a Mason.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 21.—Rear

Admiral Schley is expected to take his
first degree in Masonry tonight. He
•will join B. B. French Lodge.

SHALL WE DISPUTE

The Opinions of Scores of our Fellow Citizen*?

Residents of A D O Arbor, like Other
Ameiivari cltlzjns in m;ik. iur an

advertisi <wnt. want to be bure ol p«t-
tiDjr the worth of their money. They
want to know all the wins and where-
fores, Hrnl in H iii:..vi ratio to lb value. '
of the In peatmen t they borrow and fer-
ret until axtUQed with t,|ie colaleriil. j
Take an lnxt*uioe la ihe realm of pro-
prietary articles. If we know of
friend who has bc-en oured vr j hay« ,
toarn faith in the preparation : if we i
know of t t u or three our faith in-j
oreases. If the euros reach spores, nil
wtll known eitize! s. any one w > still i
maintain-* that t tere is nothing eyond
oudinary merit in th>< said prepnrattrn I
can eafel) be left to t ie care of : is fel-:
k)'.' taxpayers, tf he wishes to nick a '
qunrrel wiih Hum on the quit-lion of
their judgement or ventcitv. lie has
ample opportunity in Ann Art r to do
so. Bft'in with thla case:

Mr. Edwla Wooley, of 618 Fountain I
st, carpenter and contractor. Buys: I
'• [ W a s s u b j e c t l o r y e a r s t o a l t u ; k f (if !

bauk-achu or pallid through n. loins
HOJ kit inos, generally of u constant,
heavy, aching u^lur^. A cold ir any
expo.-ure always affected me. 1 could
tot n st well nights and in th n orn-
incs felt us tired as when I wen lo hed.
I tried different remi dies 1M t
not do me much good. Seeing l>>
Kidney Tills advertised ai.d httving
heard them highly gpok>n of I vi
Eberbach & Son's druif store a i poi a
box. My back was troublii .. mu x
good deal at the time tind I b, ̂  , i \ :-;i g
thorn. A few doses made in > feel h i- j
tor and in H short time I was ti IO.'JJQ-
ly relieved "

Doan's Kidney Pills are for ale bv
all riealcs. Price 50 cents. Mailed
by Foster-Milbnrn Co., Bulialc . X. Y ,
sole apents for the United S tars .
K'-member the r ame DoauV. i i.'l lake
no otiier.

DEWEY'S HOME SELECTED.

fly Thousand Dollars Is I'aid, and In a
s ivaataen-Roono House.

Washington, Oet. 22. Admiral Dew-
's future borne will be on Rhode is-
nd avenue, cue door east of ConHM C i
it a\i aue. The committee having the
atter In charge have decided to pnr-
ase the Fitch house. The price agreed
ton was $60,000. The house is lo-
oted on a terrace, is three stories high
ul has an English basement, it is
ivered with Ivy and on the west side
a large lawn.

The house has seventeen rooms, 1 e-
hs four bathrooms, and embodies all
e points laid down by the Admiral,
specially In regard to the dining room,
hlch is large enough to entertain at
ast thirty guests with comfort. Mod
•n plumbing has been installed in the
>use, and from a sanitary point of
e\v II is one of the best in the city.
be dwelling is furnished, but as near-

all the paintings will be removed it
ill look rather bare1. A few nurs will
• needed as will also .some articles of
trniture, to make the borne comple e.
be parlor, which is the front room.

finished in white and gold. Then
nics the library, which is finished ;n
irk oak. and next the dining room,
Ith mahogany finishings. The two
pper floors are arranged in sleeping
lartments.

two he says lie will procure the
throw of the insurrection and tni

r;n-c or Agumaiao, paterno aim i iie
other leaders.

Fatal Fight •"> Mexloan I.inc.
Bisbee. Ariz.. Oc. 23.—Just as a base-

ball excursion from this city was about
to leave Naco, on the border, a light
started between Mexican guards and
American cowboys and citizens, more
than thirty shots being exchanged.
One Mexican guard was killed and one
wounded, while one American WHS
killed over a tisiie encounter on t lie
Mexican side between an American
and Mexican.

A courier whe arrived at 8:40 last
night, stated that another battle had
taken place and that several person!
were wounded.

7CULD BETRAY AGUINALDO.

io Del Pllar OflVis to Sell His Govern-
ment ami Leader.

"I had a running, itching" sore on my
leg. Suffered tortures. Doan"s Oint-
m nt took away the burning and it h-
in^ instantly, and quickly effected a;
permanent cure." C. W. L 'nhart,
Bowling Green, O.

Man.la. Oet. 18.—Gen. Otis has re-
ived messages purporting to
•om the Insurgent general Pio del Pl-
ir, offering to sell out his army and
.•liver AgUlnaldo into the hands of
ic Americans.
Altli lugb. he is not satisfied thai tins

flfer Is authentic, it is not intrinsically
aprobable. The policy of Gen. Otis
i firmly set against buying any sur-
enders.
Pio del Pilar offers for the sum of

•)0,000 to refrain from attacking Ma-
lift with his arm; for the sum of
250,000 he offers to surender his arm;
fter a sham battle, both sides firing
lto the air. and for tha stun at sr.iui-

l>cwey Now on Special Duty.
Washington, D. C, Oct. 21.—Secre-

tary Long today issued an order as-
signing Admiral Dewey to special
duty at the Navy department This
was done because since his arrival in
Washington the Admiral has been on
waiting orders only, but with Ihe
prospects of the reconvening of the
Philippine commission it is proper to
put him in active service with all of
the emoluments pertaining thereto.

Divorce J) :iy Be the Outcome.
London. Oct. 22. Th" divorce of

Prince Herbert Bismarck is predicted
by Vanity Fair, which says thai be
has resumed his bachelor mode of liv-
ing since his father's death.

His wife, til" Countess Margaret von
Hovos "i Austria, daughter of White-
head, the fan oils British torpedo in-
ventor, is sail' to have decided to tikft
proceedings to liberate herself. They
have three children, the eldest a sriri

William H. Appl«ton Dead.
New York. Oet. 10.—William Henry

Appleton, heal of the publishing
of I>. Appleton & Co., died this morn-
Ing at his home at Kiverdale. He v/a?
in his eighty-sixth year.

Death of a Noted Singer.
I/Hidon, Oct. 21.—Sip. Foli, the ei il

nent singer, died at Southport yesti :
day after a week's illness.

Parllh la Montana
Great rails, Mont, Oet 28.—Nina

men are knewn to have perished In
Teton county^ during the blizzard.
Five bodies have been recovered.

The death list is likely to be still
larger.

Helena, Mont, Oct. 23.—The north-
ern part of the state is digging itself
out of the snow. For four or five days
last week snow came down almost un-
ceasingly. At the town of Ohoteau,
county seat of Teton county. It was ten
to twelve feet deep In drifts, and at
least three feet on *i\e l»vel.

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute!

Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in
exchange for lion heads cut from
front of i lb. LION COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents)

Sent by p
(charges pre-
paid , for 170
lion heads and

a 2-ccnt stamp.

A very nne umbrella, madeof union silk-t»ft«»a;
S6-inch frame with seven ribs; steel rod and silver
Congo handle. Would cost $2.00 at the store. STRENGTH PUR

Dress-Pin Set. » Knickerbocker " Watch.
nailed (re« tor IS

lion heads and a 2*
cent stamp. Three
pins in the set (larger
than shown), com-
posed of fine rolled-
gold, with handtome
ruby-colored set-
tings. Suitable for
waist-pins, cuff-pins,
neck-pins or at a
child's set.

Given for 175 lion
heads and a 2-cent
(tamp. Neat appear-
ing and an excellent
time - keeper. Solid
nickel-silver case, with
ornamental back.
Nickel movements,
e s capement fully
jeweled. The famous
'Knickerbocker"

watch.

£ash-Belt and Buckle. Ladies' Watch Ch; ,n.
A double strand of best silk co I, united

at intervals with colored beads ; ] ieat and
substantial. For 19 lion heai - and a
2-cent stamp.Mention your

' waist-measure

Best Coffeelor the Money!
Try LION COFFER and you will never use

any other. It is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Fancy Gold Ring.
For 18
lion
heads
and d
2-cent
stamp.

Genuine Ruby Sett ing
Gold Ring.

For 25 lion
heads and
a 2-cent
stamp.

These rings are genuine rolled-gold plate, having the exact
appearance and qualities of solid gold, and guaranteed by
the makers to last two ytars with ordinary usage. New
patterns and very popular.

JJiiliiJliJJJ To Determine the Size.

fY AND FLAVOR
Cut a strip of thick paper so that the ends will

exactly meet when drawn tightly around second
joint of the finger. Lay one end on this diagram
at the 0, and order the number the other end
indicates.

Mailed free tor IS lion head* cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2-cent stamp.
Latest style of imported black Swiss KTOS-
grain ribbon belting; stylish imitation
oxidized silver buckle; neat, strong and
fashionable.

Silver Napkin-Ring.
For I s lion heads and a

2-cent stamp. Neat and
substantial. Made of dur-
able metal, heavily sllver-
p l a t e d . Two different
patterns.

Coin-Purse.
For 15 lion heads and

\ a 2-cent stamp. Color,
'dark brown. Made of

fine kid leather; cham-
ois lining; n i c k e l e d
frame, with strong snap-
fastening.

Ladies* Pen-Knife.
i . F o l U' s " o n n e a d s c"t '">m
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c.
stamp. large size; good ma-
terial ; handles nicely decorated
ana assorted colors.

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.
Two extra fine

cambric hand-
kerchiefs, with
beautiful i m •
ported lace me-
dallion i nscr«
tions in the cor-
ners. }lalf-iuch
hem, machine
h e m s t i tched;
stylish and dur-
able. A pair of
these handker-
chiefs given for 18 lion heads cut from
Lion Coffee wrappers and a 2c. stamp.

Children's Picture Book.

Qer t's
Watch.

nailed ( •
lion heat
2-cent stiri
celebrated •
soil" wati-h
wound awl
set;durat ••
plated casj
watch sea
led by nil
of the ma
liable tim

Given for 10 lion
heads and a 2-cent
s t a m p . Sixteen
large pages of Mo-
ther Goose Melodies
illustrated and with
nicely lithographed
cover. We h a v e
different books, so
you can get an as-
sortment.

Ladies' Pocket-Bock.
Large size and

latest shape. Black
seal-grain leather,
with five separate
divisions.including
a tuck-pocket with
flap to Hold visiting
cards secure.

Given for 25 lion
heads from Lion
Coffee wrappers
and a 2c. stamp.

Table Cover.
Durable,
dark-
ci/'ored
material
t: : t will
stand
washing.
3'. i nches

including fancy fringed border. Mailed
free for 25 lion heads and a 2c. *• imp.

Century Cook-Book.

868 pages of valu-
a b 1 e cooking re-
ceipts, also treatise
>n the labor of the
kitchen, d i n i n g -
room,laundry, sick-
room, and remedies
for the more com-
•non diseases.

(liven for 15 lion
heads and a 2-cent
3tamp.

Boys' Pocket-Knife.
The "Easy-
Opener" ;
strong, sharp
blade;
red-wood
handle.

For 12 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.

Art Picture, " Easter
Greeting"

Given for 8
lion heads cut
from Lion Cof-
fee wrappers
and a 2-cent
stamp.
A highly
artistic ]>i<
that wi l lthai will grace
the finest draw-
ing-room. The
background of
royal dark-blue
furnishes a u
a p p r o p r i a t e
contrast to the
little girl and
her white Kiist-
er lilies, .size,
14x281]
For 10 lion heads
and 2 eenla we
wljl send il tinned ready for hai

Flower Picture.

For 8 lion heads and a 2c. stamp.
American Beauty Roses and Liiu-s-of-

the-Valley. size, 11x24 Inches. Bright
and arii>tic coloring.

"T> Dancing Lesson."

• THE ABOVE ARB ONLY A FEW OF THE LION COFFEE PREMIUMS. Another st will
shortly appear in this paper 1 Don't miss it I The grandest list of premiums ever ffered I

The green grait and trees, the little
brown Kitten and the girl's snow white
dress form a pleasing combination of col-
ors. Size, If) x 21 inches. Hailed free for
8 lion heads and a 2-cent stamp.

You always know LION COFFEE by the wrapper. It Is a sealed pacfc.
•ge. with the lion's head in front. It is absolutely pure If the pa. az»
Is unbroken. LION COFFEE Is roasted the day it leaves the fat'ory

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
|When writing for premiums send your letter In the same envelope or

package with the lion heads. If more than 15 lion heads are sent, you can

fS^r^|%^u^in^^.rae.,Ttr^to1hke y"" *"«*' ^ ^
WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio,

ixili* f;-o:n 7io Sonth.

]

dal'y In i,

week, the brief d. ea v,

• much in the wa •

f o r - them on thit
it is heyoB I dispute that th.

Btar of journalism is V. itward -.akin- i'l
'. tii.it the journalism of Chicaeo i«
b stoning to be Hie metr uolitaa Journalism
• £ the preswt, and will ci-..ain.y be, 1£ thijuj.

i miters. " The tribune1"
last Sunday must have caused qualm
to the Journalists of New York ItvpJ

ournallstlo effort to which hitherto non
of the Gotham uapers has been eo.ua!

[CHIOAN CENTRAL
"The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANIiARD TIME
IK >1\ IT AMU AKBOK.

Taking Effect May 29, '98.

GOING EAST.
Hall and Express 3 47 p.m.
N. Y. and Boston special 4 58
Fast Eastern S 43
Atlantic Express 7 48 a.m.
Detroit Night Express 5 55

rani] BKplda Express n io

GOING WEST.
Hall and Express 9 40 a. m.

on, N. V. and Chicago 7 41
Western Express 138 p.m.

id Baplda and Kal l.x 5 45
!U)to Nlifht Express "13

" i• i i• Express . .. 12 30 a. m.

[JOOLK8. R. W. HAYES,
:• A T A. I hlrniro Nat. Arm Arbor.

iiiii
m O.C.RY. [K.a M.RY:

'j

GauUy Drid'je\
mite jSulfhur Sj,r;»w

Siaunton

CvrdonsilU

"Titoaiaf
Old Point' Comfori

Through Oar Lli:
TROIT, DETROIT,
TOLEDO & TOLEDO &

CINCINNATI. OOLTTMBtrS.
•î EDO, COLTTMBTJS &

CHARLESTON, W. VA.
COLUMBUS & MARIETTA.

lor Cars on Day Tr;iln»,
•ling Oars on Night Trains.

• LOS Always Low as the Lowest.
• vay« Confer with Ohio Central Agts.

or address
MOULTON HOUR,

Oen'l Passenger Act., TOLEDO, 0-

Home Seekers' Excursions via Ohio Central
Lines, Sept. 19 and Oct. 3 and 17 18»9.

the above dates Agents of tlia
i Central Lines will sell Hotna

Hrekers' Excursion Tickets to points
in the West, Southwest and South.

pate will be, one fare for the round
phis $2 00. Chi dren Half faro.
'il Information call on agents of

Ohio Central Lines.or ;itltlres8,
. MOORFS, T. P. A , Finrllay, O.
.. PETERS, Paaa. Aft., Columbus,

O.
D P ITTI !:snx.

V Vn
. I lAKG ) I'i t s .

Pai -. ijjt., Charles

Ajjt Toledo, O.
93
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1V/ENTY PER CENT 18 SAND
:AID TO BE TRUE OF ALL THE

ENGLISH TEA.

The cracker jar has been supplanted by the U n e c d a J i n j e r
W a y f o r box. The box that keeps its contents as fresh as the day
they came from the oven. When your appetite craves a fresh, sweet,
delicate morsel try a U n e c d a J i n j e r W a y f e r . Keepthebox
where you cau try them often. Where the children can get them as
often as they like. .

Uneeda
Jinjer Wayfer

Is tho Rweet sister of U n e e d a B i s c u i t . Ask your grocer for them.
Made only by NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

Proprietors of the registered trade mark—" U n e e d a . "

fau l t Is Said to Lie With tho
rjritUb rubii . ' Wlio v am

to Pr.y Too Low
a Price.

CaiB^k VA T^ M n i U r V WITH IOUR WIDER, cm inn

• E W P VtV M O N i Y ->•rfB^u"MBH
:/.DE CROP CABIHE1 (.HOICK SEWINQ MACHINE >•} tnirhn: u. u. -ubj,
.on. You can ex»nmi<v,lt at your DaarMt freight depot aniJ

id perfwtlj Mtltfoeion, exactly as represented.
I 10 B U U U I oi1 - ,!1 U hlfb asfGILIM, and TH1'

lElTHSl BlBBilH (01 tVllll IIKAltll OK, p«J Jour
hia-miour Special Offer Price $15 50

• rreigbi charges. ' is machine weight
poui tit will avenure 75 cents for each 500 miles.

I / E IT THREE i . lONTHS1 TRIAL In your own home. anJ
»e will rt'tiirii your &'• *) any <l;iv you are not satisfied. We •*!! d,f-
i nl makes aid grain. »f grwln; Jlirhine. >l $8.50, $10.00, $11.00,

. .1 up, all futlr 'l̂ icrlfoed In Our Fret Srwtnir Machine Caulornc,
• SIS.50 Ibf Hi. V HOP DESK CABINET BUHDICK

• -de greatest value; 'jver offered by any house.

OF IMITATIONS
.isni' tits, offering •mknown machines under various names, with
ioUl Indnceroenta Wril« tone friend in Chicago and learn who are
Ultl.K AND Wild All' SOT.

hftP every MODERN IMPROYKMEST,
KVrllY COOP POINT OF KVKKY 1111,11
tiKADK BUflllNB MA»K, WITH THK

! KCTS OF SUNK.

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK

, 1>E 15V TIIK BEST MAKER IN AMKItl t 'A,
r ! iOM THK BEST MATERIAL

M o N E V
DAN BUY.
PIANO 1'OLl'HKIi, on« illustration shows machine closed, (head
ping f rum Bight) to be used as a center Little, stand or desk, tbe inker
ojn-n with full length table and bead in place for sewing, 4 fancy
drawers, latest lV.il) (.Ldtton framf, carved, paneled, embossed and
decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas-
ters, ball bearing adjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron •tend.

Finest large High Arm head, positlre four motion feed, self threading vibnft*
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearinps, patent t' i^n
liberator, lmprored loose wheel, adjustable p r e i » r foot, improved shuttle
carrier, patent nee tile bar, patent dress puard. head \v handsomely decorated
and nri.aini-nt.-d and "faulifully N I C K E L T R I M M E D .
G U A R A N T E E D (h>' lirhte-i ronnin:;. most durabli- and nearest nolcelrss marhln*
made. Kiri-T known attarhmrni. it furniihed and our Free Ins t ruc t ion Book tells
ju.-t huw.-inyoiie can run it and do either plain or any kind of fancy wort.
A 2 0 - Y E A R S ' B INDING G U A R A N T E E is sent with every machine.
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING to eee and examine this machine, cum p« re it

wu j \J\J \J with those your storekeeper sells at $<JO 0 0
to $ 6 0 0 0 , ""<l th. :i if convinced 70a are satin? $25.00 to 840-00, "pay

• freight a-jtnt tl>i> j1 :15.60- W K T 0 BaTCllI YOI'R *J5.5O If at any time wllhln three month* tou *..j 31 : art
.at totted. UUDKKYi) l-.-.Y. UOS'T UPI.iY. (Sfiirs. K..ebuck rtr Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.
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• b MEN and WOWIEN.E5
Our med!clnes arc wonderfully satis-

factory and potent in the euro of diseases
of men, such as Piles, Gonorrheca, Gleet,
Spermatorrliaa, Varicoetlc Impotency,
Lost Manhood, the results of early indis-
cretion, later excesses, worry, overwork,
etc., and in diseases of women, such as
Piles, Gonorrhoea, Lcucorrhiza, Womb
Trouble, Female Weakness, Sterility,
Bearing Down Pains, Menst rual Trouble.

Our medicines are extensively
used, never fall to cure quickly
and cause no harmful effects.

PROVE THIS BY ORDERING A TRIAL TREATMENT.
JJOW RC3ir:XB£K wp send treatment and advice FBEE and prepay
delivery, no rou are at no expenito. X!K <'A.KF.l-'l'L. to toll us nil you can about
your case, tbu more tho better, your ajre, occupation and full address; name, Btreet and
number, town, county and state. COnBESPOXBKSrE STBICTLV COSH- —
UEXTIAL. If you accept this offer you will bo pleased but OSCB and that wi l l bo ^>
always. Write tô Jay to MALYBUR MS"€i. CO., Lancaster, Ohio. —^B

TRY FIRST-BUY AFTERWARDS. ^

A

According u> the ominous ftatcment
which appears in the Commercial In-
telligence, tbe tea passed by the Eng-
lish customs in these degenerate days
contains .-U ltNist 20 per cent of .sand.
Chests of tea refused by Brother Jon-
athan and oar coaslns-Oerman pass
the Inspectors of the English eustcjin-
liousc, and aro sold in I,undo:), though
they probably contain mineral matter
varying from 10 to 20 per cent or .sand
up to 14.

'Hut," said a large wholesale tea
merchant to a Leader representative,
"the fault, really lies with the British
public. They will insist on having
cheap tea—cheap, strong, coarse tea—
and the result is that the ten. dealers
have to buy up any rubbish they can
lay their hands an.

"Th« teaInspectore"training' Is, I be-
lieve, a mere matter of form, and
when they do drop on a package that's
too bad to pass it's quite a mere
chance; they can't examine every
package that comes into the docks. .

"I remember ono time I paid the
duly on some tea sent here from China,
and it was found to \ye 'false packed'—
just a layer of tea on tJie top and sloe
leaves underneath! That shows how
lax the rules arc. Not that I think the
public would benefit by a certain
standard being enforced. It would
ceTtainly hamper trade and the public
would l>e no better off. As it is, all

, this talk of sand and mineral irnpuri-
. tics in tea only applies to the very
ebeapest teas in the nuirket. If you
pay one penny or even one-half penny
a pound more for it, wholesale, you can
get excellent tea, China or Indian.

"China tea is not sold now to the
extent it used to be. I can remember

I when 180.000,000 pounds were sent
over as against tbe 30,000,000 of today.
But China tea is much better to drink.

"Just look at these tasting eiips. You
see how the very material of the cup
is eaten away by t?iat brown stain?
Tannic acid. There's nothing, <or hard-
ly anything, of that in China tons. But
the public won't have them; they must
have coarse, pungent tea, and it must
be cheap, and the consequence is— tan-
nic acid and adulteration.

"But, at all events, teas are not
adulterated to t!he extent now that
they used to be. I can remember
when we always had a big magnet to
drive into a package or chest of tea to
see how many filings wouJd adhere to
it—we don't get them now.

"But Mincing lane may be left to
take care of Itself in the matterr. To
saj that the tea merchants have been

I deceived is absurd—tlbey always buy
. with their eyes open. When a mer-
. chant buys 1,000 pounds of tea with
j about 200 pounds of earthy matter and
Ban 1. in- knows perfectly well what he
is doing—it's a mere question of price."
—London Leader.

1, - In 01 tl • lips and cheeks in
the fi ss, accompanli a all1

gifts i Xhe "koolltch" and
"paska" iia e also to be bought. The
koolltch is a sweet kind of wheaten
bread, clrci ar in form, In which there
are ra [t la ornamented with
candled su ;ar and usually has the
Blaster salutation on it: "Chrlstoa
voskreas," ("Christ is risen,") the
whole surmounted with « large, gaudy,
red-paper i

The paski is made of curds, pyram-
idal in shape, and contains a few
raisins, ami. like the former, has also
a paper, rose inserted on the top. These
are sine ana Don for the due observ-
ance of Easter, but what relation they
may have, If any, to the Jewish feast
of the Passover It is difficult to see,
although in many other respects there
is a striking resemblance to the ser-
vice of the temple in Jerusalem in the
ritual of the Russo-Greek church.

NE DOLLAR Cut this »d. out and *end to tu, and wf will «rtid j o i oo
WHITE POWDER WONDER l S S

HHurflCI \>j .xprf>» C. O.I»., subject to examination.< You
can exam ne it at your express ortloe, and if found iwrfaetlj
i.u-.fa<-ior.., and the MONT W I I M I l i a I I. VALUK you
ever u w , pay your express agent Ol It SPECIAL PKICK,

^>^ ftf\ and express charxei,
9 ' I U U I LESS THE < \ £
DOLL Alt MiNT WITH 111; I) 11..

Carnival T ime In RussI: .
Shopping, shopping, shopping goes

on without intermission. Those who
can prepare to adorn their bodies with
one or more articles of new clotihiug,
but all make preparations for a s-iinp-
tuous feast, says Good Words. .It is
Interesting to watch the shops, espe-
cially in the public markets, to see the
avidity with which every article of
food is bought up. The butchers come

I In, perhaps, for the largest share of
custom, as flesh, especially smo'ked

I ham. is in universal demand. Hsim
among all classes of the community is
indispensable for the breaking of the
fast and the due celebration of the
feast.

Dyed eggs are in universal request.
Tiic c i c u a u t e or egus, accompanied

HIS IS AN AMERICAN GUN.
b*s< 11 " sukei > li • ric*. from finest material, to shoot whii*, smokv-
or limrk powder .. ii perfect safety. Extra strong throughout,

ipted to h«arj ktada for extra lonff rani?e shooting. FI\B LAM1N.UKD
EM*BAR&RUK touble r inforced, refined hire! brtreh. Barrel tits squarely in the frame ami Is heavilv bolted,

II..' slink v. Barrel! are hlsfMy flnUhed and beautifully Ujiorrd. Top brake, patent extrao-
B hardened lock frame, fancy walnut stock, ptctolgrip, ls-gaajre. Weight, CVi to 1 pounds.

VERY GUN IS COVERED BY A BINDING GUARANTEE. *;,;" *gSSrtXSttt?^7£SS^Si
:il of a ii v (Tttn m a d e , r e g a r d l e s s of p r i c e , y o u c a n r e t u r n i t and we will re turn j«mr m»mrj. V
ufleoxcmioWKhft sc-udr«rit. Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK &. CO. (Inc.) CHICAGO.

HUNDRED DOLLARS GIVEN
AWAY

>rder to Intro : • e our Beautiful Floworl
i be p Ing i J H-'

formed
QQ fchc lottors B - follows:

liuiiis we ha\

|F-L-O-W-E-R-S|
• ae Ided to give $200 M In cusli

Take the letters :i-. shown
and form as many

words as yon can. asl I
l.-ttrrs backwards oi ••"•
wards, bur don't use an}

tor In ird more times than it appears la the woid "tflowers." It is hit in
• •in se how many, siuull words ran be corre tlv Bpelled aslng only i ew

ile. go, flows, flew. « to , etc. The Eaftle Bulb 4 Seed Company
the person making the largest Hat of words formed as above If

larettoodai « I maklon and wlah to »arn the 1200 00, write your name and ad
Inly on your Hal and enc.ose the same with fifteen two-cent stumps for ten Beautiful

• popular and different varieties. Ourobjoct in giving th
ittract attest! > to and Introduce our liulits all over the world. This < nvr will be i
v and <•"• -iv carried out am it should not be classified with "Hatch-pt nj
iii~ " We will s:»end u large amount of money to Introduce our Bulb* and want >oui
il order. Vmi » :l receive the greatest vulue tn Bulbs ever offered. If two or more lar-
s succeed.In.making the satre number or words the $3uO.00 will be divided eqirtllj be-
ten them. Manj ial pr les of value wiH be awarded to all persons wuo sei I Ii
c;isi nd who will agree to assist In lutroduclnic our Hulhs to their fr
Isfactlon is : , i utely guaranteed or your money will be promptly refunded. Send
tr list as early s possible. Address,

EAGLE III LH «(• SEED COMI'.l X F. chamberof Commerce Bldg.Chl

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USE3

APOLIO

When life's autumn comes, woineu, worn
out by the burdens and obligatious of
motherhood, yet shrink from that second
"change of life" which will banish these
burdens forever. They fear a change in

form, in feature, in
personal attractive-
ness, and that the
lees of l i f e wilL
alone remain at the
bottom of the cup
of existence. Such
fears are largely
warranted by the
effects which this
change produces in
many women. But
no woman need let
these fears fret her,
who from the time
of the lirst change
of life, froiu^girl-
hood to woman-
hood, has taken
care to constantly
keep her system in
vigorous health.

Those who have used Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription do not suffer from the
change of life either in face, form or feel-
ings as do other women. This fact is due
to the intimate connection of the general
health with the health of the organs pecu-
liaily feminine. By preserving tbe health
of these organs, and relieving the system
from the debilitating drains, ulcers and in-
flammations which sap its health, "Favor-
ite Prescripton ", paves the way for this
natural change to come in Nature's way,
without the loss of capacity to pleas<; others
or the personal inability to enjoy life.

Irving and Shakespeare.
Sir Henry Irving is always in his

element on the subject of Shakespeare
and hi.s recent address to the boys of
the City of London school was no ex-
ception to this rule. In a utilitarian
age such as this even tbe national poet
is apt to bo cold-shouldered by par-
ents, because a studj of his pages is
no help, for instance, to the extension
of our trade with China. But Sir
Henry claimed with justice that the
lessons inculcated by Shakespeare are
not out of place even in a commercial
career, that "all the lessons which
make for the finest manhood are en-
shrined in him." This criticism goes
to the root of the matter; manliness Is
the special virtue which it should be
the desire of every society to cultivate
in the bu Id Ing citizen, and the partic-
ular soil in which the virtue grows Is
a broad and liberal education in the
humanities. If Shakespeare teaches
the rising generation to be men he may
exercise eyen .-i not inconsiderable in-
fluence upon trade.

PEOPLE TESTIFY.

REFERENCE THAT IS SURELY WORTH
LOOKING UP.

A Michigan Man Who Tells His Friendi

What Has Bone Him Much Good.

We will tell you what will cure the
worst kiuil of :x case of backache caused
from the kidneys. We will not only
tell you ,V>ut will refea you to qeoqle in
all walks of lige in the State of Mich-
igan who have used Kid-ns-oids with
the best results We ask you to read
this statement from Mr. E. J. Strahm,
;i .Main Si., Battle Creek. Mich., Bays:-
•T have haen afflicted with liver com-
plaint for a number of years, had
malaria i:i my ra1 in and was bilious
nearly ;ill the time . I commenced to
take Morrow 'a .verlax and wassfreatry
relieved after a few doses. I continued
D t a k e liverlax and malaria has been
oomiletey eradicated, and my liver
seems to perform.its functions perfect-
ly . I also took Morrow's Kkl-ne-oids
for their tome effect aud they acted
gptendidiy.

Morrow's Ki-dce-oida are coi pills,
but Yellow 1'a jlets and fell at, fifty
cents a box and ftortow'sLiverlax are
ttnall rep granules nod sell at twenty
fife cents a box. Both enn be had at
all drujr stores ;'nd tit A. E. Mummery :s
drug 81

Mailed on receipt of price. Manu-
factured by Joh'i Morrow & Co., Chem-
ists, Springfield, O lio

WHERE MOTHERS FAIL.

Do Not Realize l'robliins in Relationship
AVith Grown Daughters.

lge ol lire.' I had heart
disease and womb trouble and rheumatism.
My head was so dizzy I could hardly stand up.
Wnen I began Dr. Pierce's medicines i improved
right along. I took seven or eight bottles of the
' Favorite Prescription.' a teaspoonful three
times a day, and the ' Pleasant Pellets' at night.
I feel as well as I ever did."

There is no alcohol, whisky or other intox-
icant in "Favorite Prescription," neither
does it contain opium or other narcotics.

You may be willing that somebody else
shall say tbat their baby is "just as grood"
as yours, but you don't want that baby sub-
stituted for yours. Let dealers say what
they like about other medicines being
"just as good" but don't let them .ubsti-
tute anything for "Favorite Prescription."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse the
clogged system of impurities.

Too many mothers do not realize
that there are any problems in their
relationship with their grown daugh-
ters. The training of little children
is discussed as an all-important topic.
Why should not the delicate questions
•\rhich must arise in every household
where two or more women of strong
personality live in constant and close
contact receive just as careful consid-
eration? It is after the schooldays
that the troubles begin. The mother
who has cluns to her little girl fails
to recognize the needs of the growing

j woman, and is hurt by any independ-
ent action on the part of the daugh-
ter; while the daughter, in her eager-
ness to grasp at the best in the new

* life, forgets the deference which is duo
; to the mother. Out of these conditions
small clashings ensue, to end too often

j In complete discord. It is just at this
time that the mother must bring all
her love and diplomacy to bear. She
must endeavor to know her daughter's
nature, and to understand its possibll-

| ities and limitations. She will find
that her problems are not the itrob-
lems of her mother nor of her grand
mother, for the girl of to-day is not
like the girl lit' yesterday, and she
must be studied from a different stand-
point. The must unpleasant of all
things American is the dominant
daughter. Brilliant, restless, and dis-
contented, she demands all things as
her right rather than as a privilege.
The time-honored tale of the mother at
the washtub mid the daughter at the
piano is verified In the mental attitude
of many households. There are two
things thai the mother of such a
daughter should cultivate—a quiet dig-
nity which shall force the girl's re-
spect, and a sympathy which shall win
her heart. SI,,- must be interested In
thai Which int. rests the younger mind.
And She must not be dominated. Her
self-assertlo i i ed not and should not
be radical, bnl she must be queen of
her own household, yielding her. scep-
ter to none, and especially not to her
Inexperienced daughter. — Woman's
Home Companion.

Boils and Pimples
Give Warning.

AN UNFAILING SIGN THAT
NATURE IS APPEALING

HELP.

When Nature is orertaxed, she has
her own way of giving notice that assist-
ance is needed. She does not ask for

help until it is impossible to get along without
it. Boils and pimples are an indication that
the system is accumulating impurities which

must be gotten rid of ; they are an urgent appeal for assistance
—a warning that can not safely be ignored.

To neglect to purify the blood at this
time means more than the annoyance of painful boils and
unsightly pimples. If these impurities *re allowed to
remain, the system succumbs to any ordinary illness, and is
unable to withstand the many ailments which art* so
prevalent during spring and summer.

Mrs. L. Gentile, 2001 Second Avenue, Seattle, Wash.,
says: " I was atilicted for a long time with pimples, which
were very annoying, as they disfigured my face fearfully.
After using many other remedies in vain. S. S. S. promptly
and thoroughly cleansed my blood, and now I rejoice in
a good complexion, which I never had before."

Capt. W. H. Dunlap, of the A. G. S.
R. R., Chattanooga. Tenn., writes:
" Several boils and carbuncles broke out upon me, causing
great pain and annoyance. My blood seemed to be in
a riotous condition, and nothing I took seemed to do
any good. Six bottles of S. S. S. cured me completely
and my blood has been perfectly pure ever since."

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
is the best blood remedy, because it is purely vegetable

and is the only one that is absolutely free from potash and mercury, It
promptly purifies the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system, builds up
the general health and strength. It cures Scrofula, Eczema, Cancer, Rheuma-
tism, Tetter, Boils, Sores, etc., by going direct to the cause of the trouble and
forcing out all impure blood.
v Books free to any address by the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Gs»

Trie Majesty of the Law.
The "majesty of the law" Is more

than a name, says tihe New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. Two children stood
on the corner of Columbus avenue and
87th street tbe other day guarded by
two burly police officers. A knot of
interested apnrtment-hou6e hallboys,
nurse maids and their charges, and a
few passers-by stood by and discussed
the situation. The two children were
under arrest. Their misdemeanor con-
sisted In being very small, very dirty
and ragged and not knowing "where
they were at." They squatted on the
steps of the corner house cellar and
looked up, round-eyed and awe-strick-
en, at the men in blue. The men In
blue—one for each tiny prisoner-
waited in silent dignity, smiling at the
crowd's curiosity, but saying nothing.
One by one the spectators dropped off.
The hall-boys went back to their bells,
the Ice-cream boy picked up his "re-
turned empties" and staggered off. the
servants and shopkeepers returned to
their duties. But still the officers of
the law stood their ground and kept
their eyes on the two forlorn midgets
on the cellar steps. This was at 5. At
0:4." a clatter of wheels and hoofs
.sounded on the asphalt. A black wag-
on dashed down the street and drew
up opposite the two men 1n blue. The
horses were blaek and prancing. The
driver was in uniform. Big gold let-
ters gleamed on the sides of the wag-
on. The wagon did not draw up to the
sidewalk as civilian's vehicles do. It
was backed up to the curb and the
horses swung to one side. Then the
two men in blue came forward, each
with a baby in tow; the mites whim-
pered but did not resist. Another in-
stant and they were swaJlowed up by
the darkness of the wagon. Crack went
the whip, clatter, clatter, the torses'
hoofs aud the patrol with its gleaming
letters, its shining paneled sides and
its prancing steeds and wee prisoners
swept away. Columbus avenue grin-
ned, was impressed and went back to
its work.

CA3TORIA.
Sears the j * The l.ind You Ha-'B Always Bough*
Signature ^

of

A Good Band.
The convict band of Noumea (New

Caledonia, Australasia) is supposed to
be the finest band in the southern hem-
isphere. The kiosk in which the con-
victs play is in the Place des Coco-
tiers, and is surrounded by cocoanut
trees and flame trees with their scarlet
flowers, which give the place a gay
appearance. The band, which Is gen-
erally about thirty strong, is made up
of first-class convicts. The perform-
ances take place on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8 p. m., and on Sundays
at 4:30 p. m., under the supervision of
armed wardens, who march round and
round the musicians. The music is
classical. Tlio performers are all clean-
shaved (except those who are to be
shortly liberated), and are dressed in
white trousers and junipers and wide-
brhnmed gram hats. The audience is
generally unite small. When the pro-
gramme has been completed, the con- ;
vlcts are marshaled up in line by the
warders and marched off.

BlC Store of Stationery.
"Tne department of justice runs one

of the biggest stationery concerns la
the country," said a clerk of that de-
partment to a Washington Star re-
porter. "We have to do that to sup-
ply the various officials of the depart-
ment throughout the country. Not
many years ago our stationery bureau
was used solely for the benefit of thia
immediate department. Judges, clerka
of courts, marshals, and other official!
throughout the country purchased
their supplies from stores In their cit-
ies and towns and sent us the account*
to pay.' By this method we paid the
retail prl<* for everything. We found
this would not do, as the highest prices
were paid for everything. Under our
present system every official of the
government coining under our depart-
ment makes requls4tlon on us for sup-
plies, and we send them at little cost,
most of the time by maiL As -we buy
everything at eo»t prices we save to
the government thousands of dollars
each year over the old method of do-
ing business.

"We carry a stock worth at least
$6,000 at all times, and all the Judges,
marshals, clerks and others send to us
for their pencils, writing paper, etc.
It's funny, too. what strange fancies
some of them have. For Instance,
there Is a certain western Judge who
won't have anything else but a red
pencil which is peeled off when It ia
sharpened. We carry this pencil in
stock for no other person, as not many
others hare ever taken a fancy to It,
I suppose he loses or misplaces all the
other kinds of pencils, but finds this
one to his liking because he can easily
see it. Right here in the District of
Columbia Is a judge who listens to ar-
guments with six pencils In his hands.
He rolls these between his fingers
while he is busy, ami never has less
than, half a dozen. He is not partic-
ular about the kind of pencil he has.
Other officials have peculiar ideas
about the kinds of paper, pens and ink
they want, and they will have no
other. Trus, you see, we carry a mor«
varied assortment of goods than a
stationery store."

SklrmlKii ut Manila.
Manila. Oct. 13.—Major Cheatham,

with a scouting party, while proceed-
ing along the west shore of the lake
yesterday, eucountered a force of reb-
els strongly Intrenched at Muntinlupa.
Major Cheatham reports that he drove
the rebels from their position, and that
in the engagement three Americans
were killed and two were w«"ndo<l

Adored His Creator.
A certain Welsh member of parlia-

ment, who was of humble parentage, '
was rather fond of telling the house of
commons thai he had made his own
way in tuio world, and had risen by his
own unaided efforts. On one occasion
while the Welshman was making a

:i. Mr. Disraeli quietly remarked
to Lord Harrington, who was sitting
by him on the treasury bench: "I
think. George, that Mr. Blank must
lie a deeply religious man." "What
makes you think so?" inquired Lord
Barrlngton. "Why," replied the
prime minister, "he seldom makes a
speech without telling us that he is a
felt-made limn: and he is constantly
adoring his creator!"

Fatal lUilroad Collision.
Cheyenne. Wyo., Oct. 16.—A rear

end collision occurred this morning
near Granite Canon Station, on the
Union Pacific Railroad, between a
stock train and an east-bound fast
bound last mail. Two men were killed
and three others injured.

Does the ;
Baby Thrive

If not, something must be
wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour-
ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for
the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

:: Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired
effect. It seems to have a
magical effect upon babies
and children. A fifty-cent
bottle will prove the truth
of our statements.
Should be taken in summer a$ '

we'l as winter.
soc. and $i.oo, All druggists.

SCOtT & BOWNE, -Chemists, New York.
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THE CITY.

The reformation will bo celebrated
Sunday at the Bethlehem church.

The Y. M. C. A. give a Hallowe'en
p»rty at their rooms Tuesday evening;.

The jury returned a verdict of $250
for the mayor In the case of Lulck vs.
Kitson.

Tramps broke into Hiscoclt & Son.s
place of business last week but stole
nothing.

Ernest Hurd has bought $1,800
worth of machinery for the Ann Arbor
Closet Co.

Judge Harriman will lecture on
"Collegei of Oxford," before the Unity
Club Monday evening.

John Burg's new house is about fin-
ished. The place is one of the most
attractive in the city.

Uncle Boston Smith gives a free
•tereoptican lecture Saturday evening
•t the Baptist church.

Rev. Jas. Crooker of the Unitarian
Ohurch speaks of "Unitarian Achieve-
ments" Sunday evening.

John Faulkner, of Sylvan township
is seeking a divorce on the ground that
his wife has been untrue to him.

Chas. Brehua got 15 days in jail for
insulting Maud Goss.

The entrance to the Presbyterian
churcV has been repainted.

The Ann Arbor Elks will bunt in 25
at the first meeting in November.

John Moran secured a verdict of $125
against the D., Y. & A. A. people for
his horse which was injured.

The Huron-st. sewer is progressing
rapidly and if the men and the weather
hold out it will soon be completed.

Calve "had a cold" and so did not
appear Monday evening. Many Ann
Arbor people were among thoso disap-
dointed as they are patronizing the
opera very largely.

The first of the series of Children's
concerts to be given by the School of
Music will be next Friday afternoon
Oct. 27, at 4:15 o'clock. These concerts
will be free and the public is invited.

The house occupied by Will Hayden
on N. Divislon-st. caught fire Monday
evening. The firemen put out the
flames by the use of chemicals merely
and the only loss was that of furniture.

The Japanese entertainment given
at the M. E. Church Monday evening
was a great success. Miss Inonye en
tertained and amused a very large
number of people and the W. C. T. U.
ladies were greatly pleased.

The third number of the S. C. A.
course will be given tomorrow evening.
John P. Dolliver of Iowa will speak.

In the business men's class Sunday
Prof. H. S. Wilgfus will speak on "The
trust. What shall be done concerning
it."

George Gwinner, who died Friday at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Cole,
in Grinnell, la., was buried here Sun-
day.

President Angell has a plan which
will be considered when the committee
on foreign affairs take up consular re-
form.

The story is that two families have
had to take.up with Ann Arbor be-
cause there are no vacant houses in
Dexter.

New 'phones put in by Michigan Tel-
ephone Co.; 426, Dr. J. A. Dell (res.
433, Dr. J. A. Dell, office; 410, Adam
Neff, grocer; 434, Mrs. C Rentschler
(res.); 435, Mrs. Delia Pickering (res.)
437, V. A. Goodrich (res.); 462, Prof
J. L. Reed (res.); 463, Collegiate So
osis (res.): 455, Casper Rinsey (res.)
413, Hygiene Laboratory office;432 2-R
Robert Benz, liyery; 432 3-R, Victor
Beuz, agricultural implements; 420, A
Bansch (res).

Sheriff Gillen sued the M. C. railway
for 8100 because they left him sitting
in a car that didn't go. He was not
successful.

The Socialists will start here next
Saturday avenioer when there will be a
meeting to organize. D. J. Jeannerette
is pushing thing?.

The German band which came to see
the alumni game created considerable
amusement and produced some fearful
and wonderful music.

Prof. T. C. Trueblood read Hamlet
Thursday evening to about 400 people
in the law lecture room. The enter-
tainment was extremely fine.

The Delta Upsilon convention was
held in this x:ity and in Detroit last
week' Many noted men were there
and they bad a very select time.

A CARD.
Ann Arbor, Mich.

I, the undersigned, agree to re
fund the money on a fifty cent bottle
of Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar 1
it fails to cure your cough or cold
I also guarantee a twenty-five cent
bottle to prove satisfactory or monej
refunded
20 A. E. MUMMERY.

$2.S0 SENT FREE!

he Well Known Physician and Specialist
Franklin Miles, M. D., LL. B., of Chicago,
will Send $2.SO Worth of His Hew and Com-
plete Treatment Free to Each of Onr
Readers.
There never was a better opportunity

or persons suffering from diseases of
the heart, liver, stomach or dropsy, to
test free of expense, a new and com-
plete treatment for these disorders.
Jr. Miles is well and favorably known
as a leaping specialist in these diseases
and liis liberal offer is certainly worth
of serious consideration by every
afflicted reader.

Thousands of remarkable testimon-
ials from prominent people will be sent
up6*n request which prove the Doctor
to be one of the world's most successful
physicians.

Rev. Chas. II. YOUDR, of Arm Artx>r, Mich.,
says: "Dr. Miles uot only relieved me of
i*onsl:int headache, sleeplessness, weak di-
gestion, but hus enabled me to so husband
my nervous energy as to make nientm work
a constant Joy." Mr. K. J. Held writes:
•'E^enof the best physlclansof Grand Rap-
Ids pronounced my case Incurable. Yet
tnankstoyour remarkable skill, I soon be-
gan to improve, and instead of sinking aud
dyinjr, was soon out of danger." M:. John
Spykcr, of Zeeland, Mich., was also cured
after eight years of suffering. Kol'ert 1>.
Johnson, of Lawrence, Mich., says: '1 re-
ceived more benefit from him than from all
other doctors combined, etc., etc."

This new system of special treat-
ment is thoroughly scientific and im-
mensely superior to thejordinary ineth
ods. It consists of several remedies
carefully selected to suit each inlivid
ual case and is the final result of twen-
ty-five years of very extensive research
and experience in treating this c lad ol
disorders. It consists of a curative
elexir, tonic tablets, laxative pills and
usually a plaster, selected to meet the
requirements of each case. Extensive
statistics clearly demonstrate that Dr.
Miles' New and Complete Treatment is
three times as successful as the usual
treatment.

As ail afflicted readers may have
82.50 worth of treatment especially
adapted to their case, free, with full
directions, we would advise thtm to
send for it at once.

Address DR. FRANKLIN MILES,
State and Adams Sts., Chicago.

Hotice To realtors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I . .
COUSTTOF WA8HTSKAW. j

Notice Is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of W»»b-
tenaw, made on the 23d day of October A. D
WJV. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of John Bradshaw, late of said
county, deceuted, and tuat all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to aald Probate Court, at the Probate
Office In the City of Ann Arbor, for exam-
ination and allowance, on or before the 23d

day of April, next, and that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on the 23d
day of Jannary and on the -3d day of April
luoo next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon of
each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, October 23, A. D. 18W.
H. WIJIT NEWKIRK,

98 Judge of Probate.

The Phi Kappa Phi and the Alpha
Delta Phi fraternities held initiations
Friday night followed by banquets at
which many alumni were present. No-
body killed.

John Smith, an old resident of North-
field, died Thursday at the age of 85.
His funeral was held Saturday after-
noon from St. Patrick's church in
Northfleldi

The members of the Swaeblscheu
Unterstuetzung Verein will celebrate
the eleventh anniversary of that organ-
ization by a social party given on
Thanksgiving evening.

W. H. Brown attended the annual
meeting of the 10th Michigan infantry
at Flint last week and read a memorial
paper on Col. Lunn the old commander
who died in Detroit recently.

The husky chasers of the pigskin at
Michigan in the days of yore got out
Saturday and showed the present team
that they were all right. The game
was characterized by fair plays.
Neither side scored.

August Lutz and Geo. Colburn fell
from a ladder while painting on the
Kearney block Friday. Lutz wag cut
about the head and Colburn had his
right arm dislocated but :hey will re-
cover without any permanent injuries.

Someone, presumably students, stole
two of the large frames containing
plctuies of the Wllber Theatrical Co.
last week. Tbese frames wer« worth
money and the fellows who pUyed such
a practical joke ma\- answer to a
charge of grand larcency. The busi-
ness has gone too far and the first one
caught ought to be made an example of.

Baking Pfcywc*

A Jolly "Coon Sonf ."

Part III. of the New York World's
Album of Songs is entitled 'There
Ain't No Use to Keep on Hanging
'Round." It is bright and catchy; by
Irving Jones, author of the popular hit,
•'Get Your Money's Worth." There
> re tea son^s in the album, which will
i e ma led iu connection with ten num-
bers of the great Sunday World, for 50
cent* in stamps. Write a postal for
list and description of songs. Address
The World, New York.

"Now good digestion waits on appe-
tite, and health on both.'1 If it doesn't
try Burdock Blood Bitters.

Teachers' Examination,
Teachers' examinations for Washte

naw county during 1899 and 1900 will
De held as follows:

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in August.

Ypsllanti, beginning the third
Thursday in October.

Ann Arbor, beginning the last
Thursday in March.

Ann Arbor, beginning the third
Thursday in June.

Final Eighth Grade examinations
will be held the last Saturday in Feb-
ruary and the last Saturday in May. tf

"What's in a name?" Everything
when you come to medicine. When
you get Hood's Sarsaparilla you get
the best money can buy.

Marrlare Licenses.
Frank Whitman, Ypsilanti 40
Delia E. Smith, St. Johns 25
Walter Kirchen, Augusta 28
Minnie Smith, " 21
Van Walker, Ann Arbor 20
Nellie Butler, Wiliiamston 20
E. S. Winegar, L-b) George 40
K. Z. Gates, Ann Arbor 36
Elijah Gale, Superior 22
Jennie B. Hanby, " 18
John A. Dings, Chicago, 111 49
Julia M. Gerry, " " 44

A Great English Statesman's Secret.
The secret of a celebrated English

statesman's long life was bis systematic
way of eating. Every bite was chewed
thirty times before swallowing. The
result was he naturally enjoyed good
health. Most men and women bolt
their food, and eat thiags which were
never intended to be eaten. They be-
come costive, have a bad complexion,
lose flesh, are irritable ana nervous,
and the first thing they know they are
"played out." It is gratifying to know
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters cures
stomach troubles. It is a purely vegeta-
ble medicine that has stood the test of
many year/4. It cures cases which
saem to be hopeless. Sufferers from
any disorder of stomach, liver or bow-
els stould try it.

I ilNGS OF SUPERVISORS.

TH " ARE EARNING THEIR PAY THIS

SESSION.

YPSILANTI LOCALS.
S. M. Crombie bagged 36 quail in au

afternoon last week.
Cars are now running from Plym-

outh to Northville.
Fifteen tar pourers on the Conijresb-

st. paving job struck for higher wages
this week.

Andrew Campbell has returnel from
Boston where he attended the inter-
national Congregational Council.

Tuomas Davis, who was shot In the
head while hunting, is better ami with
favorable conditions will recover.

Mrs. Ida White, colored, has com-
menced proceedings to recover $3,000,
to which amount she claims to have
suffered injuries because of a defective
walk.

Robert C. Hayden, of 15 Fores-i-ave.,
died Saturday evening at the agu of 64.
Canoer was the cause of his death. A
wife and two children survive. He
was buried yesterday.

Mrs. Hannah Boyle died Monday
eveuing aged 89. Her deatt was caus-
ed directly by a fall which she suffered
several dii)s ago. The funeral was
held yesterday afternoon.

Frank Clay was driving a spirited
horse near the Michigan Central
traok6 when the horse became fright-
ened and threw him out. His arm was
broken near the shoulder an. will
probably take some time to heal.

Rev. J. C. Wortley Is dead. He was
69 years old and has spent his life in
the Methodist ministry although not
actively for about eight years. He
leaves a wife and five children. His
funural occurred yestorday afternoon.

Postmasier Bogardus requests that
all people who expect to have m til de-
livered on the rural delivery shnl pur-
chase boxes. A white box on t'ie box
indicates letters to be mailed. Stamps
and postals may bo purchased of the
carriers.

xt.x.A..
Kind You Have Aiwa fs Boi^tr

u 1 Business Flnished-The TaxRolls-The
County Money-Other Matters.

le supervisors spent a long time on
;ix list Friday. Immediately after

joumiittee's report, which differs
ltly from last year's, Mr. Bacon of
an secured recognition and ufter a
explanations offered the following
titution:
. Arbor city $5,750,000
1 Arbor town 835,000
'usta f>l»,000
igewater 723,000
ter 490,000
jdoin 6S9.000
,a 775,000
i 880,000
:don 301,000
'Chester 1,100.000
thlield 687,000
afield 1,003,000
m 850,000
nc 1074,000
j :. 1.120,000
.ron 712,000
ierior 912,000
van • 1.030,000
bster 810,000
•k 1,011,000
siUnti township 908,000
•ilauti 1st district 2,020,000
(Uantl :M district 565,000
his was the fruitful tbeme for dis-
4on and after suggestions by almost
ry member, the board finally voted
the substitution thus:
es—Childs, Fisher, Krapf, Shad-
1, Biggi, AllmendinKer, Bibbins,
-lters, Dresselhouse, Burtless, Hall,
;on, Mclutyre, Hunter, Daman—15.

• — Braun, Clark, Beech, Seyler, Col-
•, Prochnow, Case, Kingsley, Fow-
WhittaKer, Voorhies, Kenny, Mc-

iloujfh—13.
jater the county's money was en-
jted to the Farmers and Mechanics
.k at 2 per cent interest on daily
ances and 5 per cent on overdrafts.
Pearson was made jail physician at
a year.

'he committee in charge of the poor
d reported cash on hand at first of
*r, $5,583.05; orders paid and out-
nding, $5,003.54; cash on hand
9.51.
Tuesday a resolution was presented
the common council asking that the
nty pay for its adjacent saving there
4 some discussion but the general
ad was against the motion as ap-
:red from the votes; ayes 9; nays 15.
'he committee appointed to settle
h county officers said that the books
1 in an inexplicable shape due to
lances hanging on since the da^sof
:key. The $210.65 claimed by the
te superintendent of public instruc-
:i was granted from the continuant
d. The books will be balanced and
treasurer Lehman will briug down
balances to the end of his term,

'he committee on building was told
fO ahead with the construction of an
lition to the jail. Than the long
ked-for addition where women and
nesses can be detained will be built,
w let them see that it's a good one.
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DEAN HOWELLS.

Noted Writer Lectures at Tpsilanti.
W. D. Howells, the famous novelist

and critic lectured for the first <ime in
Michigan in Ypsilanti Thursday even-
ing. His subject was "Novel Read-
ers and Novel Writers." Mr. How-
ells is lecturing for the first season and
cannot be said to be a very talented
speaker. Although he has u com-
manding presence, his voice Is poor
and his manner has nothing of the
skilled speaker iu it. Mr. Howells dis-
cussed novels historical, biographical,
etc., placing the historical novel first
In point of general excellence. He
spoke also of how a writer works and
gavo his audience a good lmtght into
the methods of a great author. His
lecture throughout was characterized
by a kindly humor which won his aud-
ience completely.

WAYNE HOTEL, DETROIT
AMERICAN AMD EUROPEAN PLuN.

• * TO 03.BO tt.OO TO ta.OO

H U M , BOO. Uf reDATM O«*««

Goes Insane on Wedding J»ny.
)pnver, Colo., Oct. 22.—Miss Esther

I Burns, a beautiful brunette, 25
y ars of age, became a raving maniac
c her wedding day. She was locked
\ < yesterday in the matron's depart-
1 >nt of the city jail, where she Is be-
i g cared for by H. H. Heidolmann,
1 c tun" r w1" iwte ;a<ruueu 10 ujurr\.

1 ASHED TOJHE MAST,
f Imiral Farragut's Heroic Courage

Has Been a Glorious Example to
Every Man of Our Navy.

t was a great day in our history
v ten Admiral Farragut lashed himself
1. ?h up on the mast and entered the
1 rbor of Mobile. On. he came amid
; >erfect storm of shot and shell that
1 ght have made a less fearless soul
( ail and turn back. That brave act
it now the pride of this old town. Mo-
1 e delights in great deeds, and no
< e of her citizens appreciates them
i ire than N. H. Frolichstein, the well-
k own manufacturer at 29 Dauphin
t eet. Knowing this fact, you will
i derstand why he holds Dr. King-'g
J w Discovery for Consumption,
< 'Ughs, and Colds in high esteem.

• says: "While traveling in Florida
suffered more than words can
1 fr^i an attack of Bronchitis.

.c bad was it that I could not sleep or
1 it at night. I was urged to try many
r medies and while I did so I constant-
1; grew worse, but a good friend
1 d me Dr. King's New Discovery was
1 ; best throat and lung cure In the
v rid, and sadd I'd be cured if I'd take
i I had almost lost faith in remedies,
b t decided to get a bottle. It gave
1 instant relief. I took several bot-
1 s more and was wholly cured, and,
t ink God, I have not been afflicted
fc th this trouble since. It gives me
t- at pleasure to recommend such a
li :-saving medicine." This is the old,
0 1 story, similar to thousands that
h ve been told during- the last twen-
t. flve years about this wonderful cure.
1 st suffering, pain, and misery, some-
t les no hope left, then a trial, in-
6 mt relief, positive cure, perfect
1 ilth, heartfelt joy. Dr. King's New
I covery cures the most stubborn
( ughs and Colds, has cured many
h peless Consumptives, never fails to
c re Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Hemor-
r ige, Asthma, Hay FeveT, Lung Fever,
( 3up, Whooping Cough, and all bron-
C ial diseases. Large bottles, guaran-
t ,;d, 50 cents and $.100. Trial bottle
free. At all druggists.

JJtretcb & Oliver

Coal.
Best Kinds Hard and soft
Coa! at Lowest Prices.

Stove wood
Of all kinds at prices to suit

everybody and lengths from 12
to 20 inches.

OFFICE, 208 WASH. ST,
New State Phone No. 25.

MONUMENTS,
'All kinds of

—^CEMETERY WORK^r^

carefully executed and
at prices that defy com-
petition. Stock and
finish guaranteed to be
first-class.

D. E. HAND,
Ann Arbor, - Hich.

Cor. Detroit and Catherine
Streets.

FRED. W. BUSS,
PROPRIETOR OF

THE LEADING HARNESS SHOP.
We offer the public a large

assortment of

Hand-Made HARNESS

* BLANKETS

^ • ^ ROBES
* WHIPS

And all other Trappings at lowest
prices.

Repairing Promptly, Cheaply and
Neatly Done.

Trunks and Valises at Moderate
Prices.

Anglo-American Stock and
Poultry Food kept on Sale.

FRED. W. BUSS,
12 W. Liberty St. Ann Arbor

Praying
Prompt attention given to al
kinds of work. I make a special
ty of moving

ORGANS.

Call me up by New State Phone 122

ARCHIE MILLER,
Residence 618 N. Main

AGENTS WANTED—FOR "THE LIFE
AND Achievements of Admiral Dewey," the
world's greatest naval hero. By Murat Hsil-
stead, the lifelong friend and admirer of the
nation's idol. Blegest and best boblc; over
SOOpaues, 8x10 inches; nearly 1M) pages half-
tone illustrut ions. Only $1.D0 ( Icince of a
lifetime. Write quick. The Dominion Com-
pany, Drd Floor Caxt.on Bldg., Chh ago.

SEND ONE DOLLAR
Cut this ad. out Mid tend
to ui, state number Inches
acrou top of your bugjty^
•eat ID front, from outside 1
to outside, and we will send you
thlB BnifT Top by freight C. O. D.
subject to examination. Yon ML.
extmlne II at your frelfht depot, and •
If found perfectly satisfactory, t*o
gretttat birgaln yon erer law, and equal
to tops that retail at tlS.OO, par tko
rrrlcht •c«u Ol R SPECIAL FK1C.K, $ 6 . 7 0 . le»S th« »1.00
or t». 70 " d freight ebirgM. The rrfltht rharf •• will Her
• f o i b o a t S O e e o t a ' o r 5 0 0 m l l n . THESE TOPS ARE I U I L T
T O F I T A N Y I U O O Y O R R O A D W A O O l l I v . " " • „ " " l i t " h i m
on In 20 minutes. Made from 24 oi. beet rubber drill
head and back stays lined with No. 1«X cloth, side cur-
tains unllned, 3 or i black Japanned steel bows, Japan
ned prop nuts, wrought iron shifting rail, patent but.
tons, which makes it adjustable; full length back cur
tain with glass window, valance front and rear.
OBOKB TO-IUY. WHITS K)H m m 111 GGY CATALOG!"!.

A d d r e i t , S E A R S , R O E B U C K S CO. (Inc . ) , C h i c a g o , III
(Bears, Boebiitk * Co. are choroaialy rsllakle—CffiUr.)

RINSEY & SEABOLT
10. 6 and I Washington St.

Har. ml ways on hand a complete Stook
of .Terythinif ID tha

GROCERY LINE
Teas, Coffees and
AU prime article* bought i'oroMwan'
c«\n sell at low figures. -)nr '-^qu»t
'-urge invoices of Tea* i* a, <ry ai,a

We bargains la

Quality and Pricy's.
We roaat our own coffees every «•«<

always fresh and good. Our bav •
turns) out the verj Seat of Bread, Caltw
and Cnwlwa Cil 4

JR 25 CENT fOLUMN.
WJLNTRO.

V\ vricu—Experienced rlnder* and ma.
V ne operators. Apply at the Aim >,.1 II. Hay & Todd. ftlf' ('o 2ntf

ppy
ftlf).'. (-'o. 2ntf

carpetINTKDi-OUtern cleaning,
i eanlng, careof yarda und any uti.er

: work. Satisfaction L laruntea. Kates
able. Call or»eud poHtal. J. W. ̂ haw

i '-rvatory st. jyLf
nrANTED—Abo; to learn tho mlntors

trade. Oal I at once ;n The Kcglstei
121 N. Main street. (If)

WTANTED-Travellngsali -nun to soil our
tt Unolce Roasted I'ackui Coffee, exclu-

or :is side HOP. no !>!« commission
Aduress Thom.is M. BfcBee & Oo., Uantifield

•1 W

TV ^NT TO BCY-30or40 licad high Kra(Fe
l\ an J young Jersoy or Guernsey cows In
; nilk. Addrwss&eo. W. Towar, Ann

\ lk.
. Mich.

FOR SALI

F RBNT. A very plons , tit house of nine
B. llil West Liberty St., KaO per

Inquire at 1025. 7aif

* BALK—Farm of 90 acres 3 miles from
I ty; house and barn; will exchange for

roperty. I't-leo t3»iO. .!. A. Mar-hall,
II • Huron, Ann Arbor. 95tf

SALE.—A 'Modern" bicycle, new in
: ril. 1«». Is In flrst-class condition
•at a very low price for cash. Address

re of Register, or call and examine at
"Mice.tl

I BALE—Small (arm of 10 acres In thr
f vn of Xorthlield. Sin II house In (rood
n •. small orchard. I' ice $1100 J. A
M all, ll.s E. Hnr-iti. Ann Arbor. SBtf

tf ALB— House uf II rooms; modern
iroufthout; 4 blocks f-om campus, one

li from Main street. Will exchange for
' within 5 ord miles of Ann Arbor. J.

II .rshi.ll, USE. Huron, \1111 Arbor. U5tf

In >lt SALE-160-acre fawn In Webster; 100
'••it's tilluQle; balance woodland; ltf

mi ' s from the Boyden firm. Good Ham
ii ml on the premise. For partlou-

lai uldress Robert McC'oll, Delhi Mills,
Mich. tf

fU>K SALK AT A BA.MiAIN—A nine
MI In use with a tlxl:: id lot, corner of

tain and Summit st it, Ann Arbor,
barn, shed and shot ; hout* contains
hot and cold soft watrr, also City wa-

tt i- .md a never falling w II of pure spring
water. Fine garden For price and terms
apply on the premises. 33tf

u sA LE—Or will oxchi.njje for property
in Ann Arbor or vicinity. Farm of 158

rea U Surry county, Va . :s 1-2 miles from
r-romonton the James ri or; 58 miles from
'folk and S3 tulles from Kichmond. Small
ise of five rooms; flov 112 spring near

use: plenty of fruit for family use; 40
n s of original timber; IKI acres of second-
owth pine; balance undi r cultivation and
nlow. J. A. Marshall, Real Estate and.
iurancc, HUE. Huron St root, Ann Arbor
• &•_ aatf "

SNKYTO 1,0AlS-Pe: sons desiring to
iild and to borrow money will make

ay by calling on the secretary of the
[ldlrj;? Loan Associate 11 over Brown's
tg Store.

Rent—The rooms iu th Sager Block now
occupied by the S.'iool of Shorthand

be for rout after Octoli r 1. Suitable for
apasekeepinR. Enquire of Miss C. A,

r, 1888 Waslitenaw-avr

3T—Between Maiu stioet and Geddes
1 venue, pocket book containing money.
rn tutlns office for reward. 98

IATENTS
DESIGNS J

TRADE-MARKS 4
I AND COPYRIGHTS 4

OBTAINED J
ICE AS TO PATENTABIL Y P f l s T V " <

in "Inventive Age" Wm | s f Ml fa i
ik "Howtoobtain Paten s'1 f l^mim "

Charge) moderate. No fee till patent is secured. 1
Letters strictly confidential. Address 1

8 l G P ! R ^ P ' U W J l c j

PRESSMAKIHG-
MRS. N. BAILES

has opened a dressmaking estab-
lishment at

603 East Liberty St.

All kinds of fine dres&naaidng
done in the latest styles.

1' ices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

e 86.

YOU ARE CERTAINLY

GOING TO . . .

PAINT
Your House, Barn, Roof

Floor, Fence, Gate, Stairs

Piazza, something, any-

thing, everything,

USE

Piin's
Paints

(GUARANTEED.)

Ask Your Dealer or

GEO. W. PITKIHCO.,
CHICAGO.


